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Facts, R e c o r d s. Au-
thorities, and A r-

G U M E N T S, ^C.

F^W^ H E Words Lii^erty and Property, hack-

^ T ^ neyed in Pamphlets, and roared about

^^vjy^ the Streets, 'till they have in a Manner
^7k7k^ loft all Significancy, are, neverthelefs, a
Brief of the Rights and Claims of the People of
England.

We are all born to Freedom ; though all are

not born to Affluence. There is not, in the legal

Senfe of the Word, a Villain left in the Kingdom.
In the Eye of the Law we are all Commons alike,

and all alike intituled to the Protedion of it.

He that has no other Property has a Property in

his Liberty : And Law, Reafon, Nature rife a-

gainft the Do(flrine, and proteft againft the Prac-

tice, of taking away a Man's Liberty indcfinitck^

becaufc it is the cnly Valuable he is poflefled of.

B X
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I fay again ; Liberty, like the Light ofHeaven,
is common to us all,——The Plowman was as

much concerned in the Ifllie oi the great national

Struggle with the Prerogative, in the firft and fe*

cond Stages of the laft Century, as the Knight of

a Shire : And I fhould never prefume to call the

memorable Revolution in the laft, a happy one,

if the meaneft Man amongft us, was not a Sharer

in the Happinefs of it.

We deprecate annually, it is true, the Vengeance
fuppofed to be incurred by the firft : And we had

neither Religion or Policy enough, to appoint a

Day of annual Thankfgiving for the laft.

But the State of the Community is in no rcfpe^t

altered, either by the Duty injoined, or the Duty
omitted.—We are ftill free, GOD be praifed! And,
if it is not our own Faults, fliall ever continue fo.

But then, whatever Preference is given in Spi-

rituals to Faith above Works, 'tis the reverfe in

Seculars.—Let us believe what we will, hope what

we will, pray for wliat wc will, we muft, never-

thelefs, perform more cflential Duties. We muft'

watch always, endeavour always, and work out

our own Salvation, or we fhall never be within the

reach of it.

Power is a Spring always in A^clion •, and fo

much of Lead there is in the Connexion between

Subjefl and Subjedl, that the latter is in a con-

tinual Courfe of Relaxation under the continued

PrefTure of the former.

Wc have indeed profeffcd Confervators of our

Liberties
i but we fuficr tlicni moft unwifcly, to

jiive
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give fo much for their Seats, that they are apt to

think their only ObHgation is to themfeJves ; and
that, after the Day of Eledion, we have no De-
mand remaining upon them.

Notwithftanding the wife and noble Inflitutions

of our Forefathers, tlierefore, we are reduced to

the fad NecefTity, of relying upon Incidents and
Accidents, for the Prefervation or Recovery of our
departed or departing Privileges.

And, however inconfiflent it may feem with

Pretenfions high as ours, to lie in wait for fuch

precarious Aids, we mud not fufi'er our Pride to

interfere with our Safety.

A fmgle Seed has been caft into the Ground,
which, if properly nurfed and cherifhed, may re-

femble in Growth what is faid of the Muftard-Seed

in the Gofpel : And never was a Seafon more fa-

vorable.—We have a Prince on the Throne who
is the Father of his People, and the Friend of Man-
kind : We have Minifters, who, inftead of difdain-

ing, ftudy to deferve, the good Will of their Fel-

low Subjefls : And nothing is wanting but a fuit-

2ble Difpofition in the People themfelves to throw

their Weight, if it fliould be wanted, into their

own Scale, and, thereby, provide, ns tar as Laws
can provide, for the Security of themfelves and

their Poflerity for Ages yet to come.

The Cafe of one unhappy Man out of Num-
bers torn by Violence from his Family, Friends,

and Occupation, deprived of his Liberty, and tan-

talifed with Doubts and Difficulties, when he ap-

plied in the old, conftitutional Way by Habeas Cor-

puSy tjr Deliverance, has b^^en, molt meritorioufly,

B 2 brouglu
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brought before the Public by a Gentleman of Di-

flindtion, has found Advocates of the moft con-

fummate Abilities and elevated Stations, who have

retrieved the Honour of Government, by conjoin-

ing the Service of the Crown with the Protedion

of the People.

The Seamens Bill, calculated to relieve and en-

courage the brave ft and moft ufeful fet of Men
amongft us, gave the firft Hint, as I am informed,

for mentioning it in Parliament : When the Ser-

vices and Sufferings of a Part of the Community
were under Confideration, it could not be unfea-

Ibnable, to difclofe a Breach, which might poflibly

endanger the Security of the Whole: But then, it

being reprefented from the C r, That it would
be improper to fufTer the Palladium of our national

Liberty, to be treated as an Appendix to any other

Bill whatfoever, all were convinced, the moft fo-

lemn Manner of treating it would be the beft.o

Such an Order was, accordingly made : A Bill

of Explanation has been prepared and received.

—

The Merits have been debated : The Iffue is ftill

\n Sufpence.—Thofe who raifed the Doubts are

not as yet of Opinion, that the Occafion of them
ought to be removed, or the Subjed relieved from
the PrelTure of them.—They alfo are high in

Office and Authority, celebrated for their Parts,

and formidable for their Connections.

Great Regard is due to both Sides : The Me-
rits of the Cafe arc Iiardly known without Doors :

And it is prefumcd nothing but Intelligence is

wanting, to make it the Caufe of the Kingdom.

That;
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That Intelligence is here offered, almoft in the

crude State it lies in our Records,—And 'ris hoped
the Reader will not think we lead him too far

back, merely to load him with Precedents and

Authorities.

We go back only lo go forward : Nothing is to

be efteemed obfolete that regards any Fundamen-
tal, or Landmark of Liberty.—The Landmarks
of Liberty are much eafier rem.ov'd than they are

replaced : And, perhaps, the Difcoveries we fliall

make among the Ruins of Time, will ferve to

convince us, that if the Habeas Corpus- Aoi is to

be narrowed in Ufe and Application, after the

Manner now contended for, the Nation has lofh

as much (or more) as it gained by it : And that

if, on the contrary, none of the old Claims and
Rights of the People were voided by it, which

has not been fo much as pretended, no Refine-

ment that has or can be urged, is of Force to ex-

plain them away.

Ladies and Lady-like Gentlemen are defired, nor

to ficken themfelves by attempting to read a Page of

fuch forbiddingMatter.—To fuch only as are capable

of Thought and Refle6tion, Purpofe and Refolu-

tion, it is addrefied : Thofe who have Bowels as

well as Brains : Who can feel for the Community
they belong to, as well as for themfelves : And
who can beftir themfelves with Vigour, to pro-

vide for their ozvn Security, when properly warned
by the Sufferings of others.

I have faid, the Man whofe particular Cafe
brought on this Difcufiion, was torn by Violence
from his Family, is^c. And it is now ncccflary to

add, 1 hat the Intent of this Violence and ot Ins

Coii>
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Commitment thereupon, was in order to force

him into the Service as a Foot Soldier. As
alio, That by a late Ad: of Parliament, for the

fpeedy and effectual Recruiting his Majefty's

Forces, certain Magiftrates and others, are autho-

rifed and impowered to raifc, levy, i^c. within

their feveral Limits fuch able-bodied Men, as did

not follow any lawful Calling, or had not fomc

other lawful and fufiicient Support, to ferve his

Majefty, ^c. and to commit them to clofe Cuftody

'till properly difpofed of-, the Men fo imprcfTed

being moreover made liable to all the Penalties of

Martial Law, in cafe of Defertion, i^c.

Under one fpecial Provlfo, neverthelefs, (which

carefully comprehended every Scoundrel in every

Pot-wa!loping Borough and fmuggling Port,

through the united Kingdom,) That every Perfon

having any Vcte in any County, City, Borough,
Town, Port or Place, fliould not be liable to

fuch Compulfion.

Now it's preJlimed, That the particular Perfon wc
are treating of, was not even within the Defcription

of this Ad:, tho' profecuted with all the Rigours
of it ; and, being without other Remedy, apply'd

for his Habeas Corpus, as a IVrit of Rights which
every Subject was intitled to.

And here the Doubt began.

The Statute of 3 1 Car. II. made Provifion, as wc
fhallfee, only for the Relief of the Kings Subjects,

committed for criminal ox: fuppofcd criminal Matters^

and as the Prifoner, like all others under the Do-
minion of the Recruititig-4^^ was free from every

criminal Imputation, it was underilood, he couIgJ

df.Tive
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derive no Benefit from it.—So that the very Inno-

cence, which fhoLild have inftantly inlarged him,

became the Plea for fo doubting, Whether he was

intituled to that Relief in Law, \n\\\c\\ fuppcfed Cri-

minals might infill on.

We have, therefore, two Points before us :

Namely,

The Claims of Liberty ;

And the Obli2;ations of Service.

The Firfi of thefe is the Chief: The Second

Subordinate : And we will endeavour to trace out

fo much of both as may render them fufficiently

clear, till both fhall be again forgot.

It has been a thoufand Times recorded, and
ought to be forever remember'd. That Magna
Charta is not the original Source of our Liberties ;

but rather the Refervoir where all the different

Streams were coUedted and contained.

Tho' forced from King John by a Confederacy of
the Barons in Arms, thofe Contents are no other

than by the Laws andCufloms of the Kingdom thro*

all Ages, and under all Difpcn fat ions, Britijb, Ro-
man, Saxon, Dani/h, and Norman, all Freemen, the

Nation was intituled to and generally were in Pof-

fcffion of.

Liberty was equally dear to the Govcrn'd of all

thofe difierent Nations; and the Prcfcrvation of it

equally the Interefl of all.

In fwcaring to obferve the Laws of St. Ed'i^f.rd,

as alfo, to do Juftice and prevent Opprcflion ; and

3 i'l
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in referving to himfclf, from the Freemen of the

Land, nothing but i\\t\T free Service, even William

the Norman^ tho' pretending Conqueft as well as

Right, laid his own Government under the fame
Obligations, which had reftrained the feveral Prin-

ces before him.

His Son and immediate SuccefTor William II.

rot fo much from IncHnation, as Apprehenfion of

being outbid by /^i;<^^r/ his elder Brother, followed

his Example, and gave the like Securities for his

s;ood Behaviour to his Subie6ls.

And as to Henry I. third Son to William the

Norman^ the Charter of Liberties by him ac-

corded to the Nation, was the Model after which

all fubfequent Charters were formed, and the

Ground upon which they were demanded.

Mag;m Charta then, according to the befl Au-
thorities, was no more than a folemn Recognition of

the Freemexs Birthright, under a coercive

Claufe, which authorifcd the Ju'nto of Twenty-
five Barons, appointed to be Guardians thereof, to

compel the King to Performance, by reducing his

Caflles, and every Way, but perfonally, diftrelfmg

him, to the utmoft of their Power.

This Charter, no fooncr made than broken,

v;/-as renewed by Henry III. Son of the Tyrant John,

for the Sake of replenifhing his exhauded Exche-

quer : The Nation gladly giving, and he as gladly

receiving, a Fine, for the peaceful Resovery of

what had been wrongfully wrelled from them.

It is affirmed by M. Paris^ and by Others upon

his Authority, That this Charter was in nothing

dif-
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different from the former of King John : But that

is not llridlly true, and Naihamel Bacon^ after 5^/(/o?/>

has fpecified feveral PaiTages which do not corre-^

Ipond.

With regard, however, to the Point immedi-
ately before us, the one is as advantageous to the

Subjefl as the other •, and is folio vv'd preferably,

becaufe it was pafs'd in full Parliament, not as the

other in the Field, for a valuable Confideration

given as aforefaid ; that is to fay, a Fifteenth of

all Moveables ; not by Force of Arms :—The
King binding himfelf to the Obfervance ot it, with

more Pomp of Ceremony, than, perhaps, was ever

ufed at the Promulgation of any other Law, fince

the Inftitutions of Sinai^ and under more fearful

Imprecations.

" If, fays the fame Mr. Bacon, we fnall pare

away the fuperfhitious Ceremonies, and confider

divine Providence, we may fearch into all Hiftories

of all Ages, and we fhall not find a Parallel here-

unto •, fo feriouHy compos'd, folemnly pronounc'd,

with an Amen from the reprefentative Body of the

whole Kingdom, put in Writing under Seal, pre-

ferv'd to Pofterity, vindicated by GOD himfelf in

the Ruin of fo many Oppofers. And yet the Duft

of Time hath almoft bury'd this out of the

Thoughts of Men -, fo as few of fuch as know it,

do ferioufly confider how far it may yet, and even

now, be charged upon the Account of this Nation.'*^

In the 25th of Edwmd I. Son of this Henry, it

was not only confirmed in Parliament, but, by ex-

prels Provifion, declared alfo to be the common

Law of the Kingdom : Whatever fhould be done,

or Judgment given contrary thereto, was to be

C undone



undone and holden for nought : Copies of the fame

under the Great Seal, were ordered to be depofited

in the Cathedral Churches of the Kingdom, there

to remain, and to be read before the People twice

a Year.

On the feveral Archbiiliops and Bilhops this ne-

celTary Duty was impos'd •, they were alfo to de-

nounce the Sentence of Excommunication againft

the Breakers thereof: And if any of the latter

neglefted either of thefe Duties, they were to be

compell'd to Performance.

Under Edward II. the Charter was again and

again confirmed •, with fuch farther Specifications

as the fpecial Diforders of thofe diforderly Times
required.

Under Edward III. it was provided. That the

Houfe of Lords fhould remedy all Offences con-

trary to the Law of Magna Charta^ and the King
was to carry their Judgment into Execution: Again
the faid Charter was affirmed to be the Law of the

Land ; and the ISlulUty of every A61 or Proceeding

in Violation of it, was again declared and enadted.

In fiiort , it was more than thirty Times fo con-

firm'd in full Parliament : And as the funda-

mental Lav/ of the Land, it is of eternal Obliga-

tion, and from its own Nature irrepealable.

" It is true, fays Bacon, it was, at the firft, but

a Kings Charter of Confirmation ; and, had Kings

been patient therewith, it might have grown no
bigger : But by Oppolition it rooted deeper, and

grew up to the Stacure.of a Statute, and fettled 1q

faft,



faft, that It can never be avoided, but hy furrender

from the 'u.^hole Body"

Let this fuffice for the great Charter in general.

The Claufe more immediately under Confidera-

tion is that which follows :

" Nullus liber Hoifio^ Sec. No Freeman (hall be

taken or imprifoned, or be diffeiled of his Free-

hold, or Liberties, or Free Cuftoms, or be out-

law'd, or exird, or any other JVays deftroyed ; nor

will we pafs upon him or condemn him but by
lawful Judgment of his Peers, or by the Law of

the Land. We will fell to no Man, we will not

deny or defer to any Man either Juftice or Right."

A Claufe of fuch high Importance to every

Man in England^ of what Rank and Quality what-

foever, that it is, indeed. Matter of Wonder, it

has not been infcribed in Letters of Gold in every

Town-Hall and Court of Judicature in the King-
dom !

And yet, notwithflanding all the Precautions

injoin'd by repeated Laws, for prelerving this

ineftimable Inftitute ; and the Orders made for

fending Copies of it, to every Shire in the King-

dom, fo negligent have the People been of them-
felves, that the Charters of John and Henry III.

are not to be found in our Archives : And as to

the Charter^ of Henry I. it was long ago obferv'd,

all but Three Copies had been embezzled.

Infinite, however, are the Comments which have

been written, and which yet remain upon every

Claufe of it : And Ccke, in the fecond Part of his

C 2 In-
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Inftitutes, has been particularly careful to explain

every Particle of 'This to the meaneft Capacity.

By the Lex 'Terra or Law of the Land, he tells

us, we are to underftand the Common-Law,
Statute-Law, or Cuftom of England -,

and thofe

Words are fo inferted as to relate to every Part of

the Whole.- -The \<[oxd?, taken and imprifon^d^ relate

to the Reftraint of peribnal Liberty, any otherwife

than by Indiftment or Prefentment of good and

lawful Men, where the Matter of Charge was

laid.—And, agreeable to this, it was in the Reign
of Ed. IIL declared in full Parliament to be the

Law of the Land, Tiiat none fhould be put to

Anfwer, but upon Preftntmsnt before Juftices, or

Matter of Record j that is, by due Procefs at Law.
—To bedi/feh'd, or deprived of Lands or LiveH-

hood, required the fame due Procefs in every In-

ftance ; or otherwife whatever was done, was an

Infraction of the Charter, and the Deed not only

void, but even punifhable.

Let me have Leave to add Bacon s Summary of

what regards this emphatical Claufe.

** This is a comprehenfive Law •, and miade up
of m.any Saxon Laws ; or rather an Enforcement
of all Laws, and a Remedy againft OpprefTion

pafs'd, prefent and to come : And concerneth^

firft tht Perfon, then his Livelibeod : As touching

iht Per/on, his Life dndhh Liberty : His L//^ Ihall

be under the Protedion of the Law, and his Li-

berty likewife ; fo as he Ihall be Ihut into no Place

by Imprifonmenr, nor cut of any Place by Banifli-

ment, but (hall liave Liberty of Ingrefs or Egrefs :

His Lftate both real and peribnal fhall bealfo under

the
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the Protcclion of the Law : And the Law alio

(hall be fyee -, neither deny'd or delay'd.'*

Agreeable to the general Idea of this great

Statute here fuggefted, every Commiffion of

Oyer and Terminer was conftantly limited. Se-

cundum Legem ^ Co7tfuetudin£m Anglio; : And, fo

much Strels was laid on thefe Words, that when
the Union of England and Scotland was driven

hard by James I. and it was offered among the

other Conditions, that, for the future, this Li-

miration might run thus. Secundum Legem & Con-

fuetudinem Britannia, it was refolved by all the

Judges, that no fuch Change, tho' but of a fingle

Word, could be made, without the Confent of

both the Parliaments of both kingdoms.

A Circumftance which at prefent, ought not to

be overlook'd, nor hereafter to be forgotten

!

But, notwithftanding all thefe notable Precauti-

ons, Power was always feeking, finding, or mak-
ing ways to break in upon Liberty. So that the

Conflitution refembled in fome Sort a Spiders

Web.—Tho' confiftent tender, often damag'd;
and as often repaired.

To fpecify how many various ways, mediate

and immediate, by Excefs of Law as well as

d^kCi of Law, the Subjed was harafs'd and op-

prefs'd ; the Conuvlfions thole Abufes gave Rife

to ; and the feveral Expedients of Remedy and

Prevention, adopted and ellablifhed upon thelffue,

would take up a Folio or two : and a little Eter-

nity (if any unprivileged Man may venture to echo

fo new a Phrale) to coUeft them.

I
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I fhaJl, therefore, but glance at a fingle In-

ftance in pafiing ; namely ; The Cafe of Empfcn
of Dudley^ who, under the Colour of the Statute

II Hen. VII. for converting Juftices of Peace in-

to Inquifitcrs, had committed horrible OpprefTions

on the Subjed, by vexatious Indidments and
illegal ProcefTes. To wit ; fending the Perfons fo

indicated to feveral Prifons, there to be detain'd du-
ring Pleafure : or rather to extort fuch Fines, Ran-
foms and Compofitions from them, as they thought
fit to impofe, to the Subverfion of the Laws, and
immenfe Damage of the Lieges.

That the Fa(ft was agreeable to the Sentence of
the Judges jull cited, after the AccefTion of King
Ja;nes^ is Bafis enough for the Pile we have to raife

:

And the Parliament itfelf, (if a Parliament

manifeftly befide itfelf may be fo fpoken of)
the very complaifant Parliament, which beftow-

ed on King Henry VIII. and his Council, the ex-

travagant Power, of converting Proclamations

into Laws, took care, even in the Statute for

that Purpofe, fo to circumfcribe the Power fo

given, that none of the Kings liege People of
what Eftate, Degree, or Condition foever they

might be, either aslndividuals or Bodies corporate,

fhould have any of their Inheritances, lawful

PofTelTions, Effects, Liberties, Privileges, Fran-

chifes. Goods or Chattels taken away, ike.

So that we may now proceed to fuch Cafes

and Controverfies, as in the downward Courfe of

our Hiftory, emerge ; and upon the Authority of

which, we hope to prove, the Liberty of the Sub-

je6t ought to reft and remain for ever.

And
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And, firft, in the Remonftrances of the Houfe

of Commons to James I. in the Year 1610, con-

cerning Grievances, we find the following Claufes ;

to wit, " Among many other Points of Happi-

nefs and Freedom, whieh your Majeftys Subjefts

of this Kingdom have enjoy*d under your Royal

Progenitors, Kings and Queens of this Realm,

there is none which they have accounted more
dear and precious than This ; To be guided and go-

vern'd by certain Rule of Law, which giveth both

to the Head and Members, that which of right

belongeth to them, and not by any uncertain

or arbitary Form of Government. * * * *

Out of this Root hath grown the indubitable

Right of the People of this Kingdom, not to be

made fubjeft to any Punifhment that fhall extend

to their Lives, Lands, Bodies or Goods, other than

fuch as are ordain*d by the cojnmonLaws of this Land
or the Statutes made by their common Confent in

Parliament ;—And upon thefe Generals, they then

graft a particular Complaint againft the Pr'odama-

rions of late ifTued by his Majefty, as of more
Frequency than heretofore, and extended not only

to the Liberty,but alfo to the Goods, InheritarxcF,

and Livelihood of the Subjefi;: Some of them tend-

ing to alter Laws, and to make them new,—Some
made fhortly after a SefTion, in relation to matters

reje6led therein. Others appointing Punifliments

before lawful Trial and Conviftlon. Some impo-
fing Penalties in the nature of penal Statutes.-—
Some referring the Punifhment of Offenders to the

Courts of arbitrary Difcretion, [Star-Chamber and
high Commiffion Courts,] which had laid heavy

and grievous Cenfures upon Delinquents. * * * *

And
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By Reafon whereof a general Fear had been

conceiv'd among the People, that fuch Proclama-

tions would in Time be obtruded as Laws ;— and

in which Cafe the Happinefs which our Anceflors

had long enjoy'd, would be much impaired, if

not taken quite away, not without fome probable

Danger of bringing a new Form of arbitrary

Government upon the Realm.

Having afterwards acknowledged the executive

Power to be the Life of the Law, feeing it was

his Highnefles Writs which convey'd all the Be-

nefit of it to his Subjedls, they proceed in thefe

Words.

" Among which [Writs] none are more ho-

norable for thfe Support of the common Juflice

of the Realm, than the Writs of Prohihitiony

Habeas Corpus and de Homine Replegiando : Which
Writs have been ever held and found to be a

chief means of Relief unto the poor, diftreffed

and opprejfed Subjects of this Kingdom ; and can

be no Inconve7iience at all •, feeing they are no Way
conclufive againft any Man, and draw no Benefit

to the Procurers, but rather an ufelefs Charge,

if they be obtained upon any unjuft Grounds or

Pretence.

^ ^ '3!fc Tfr

It is, therefore mod humbly defired, that it

may pleafe your Majefty (whole Glory is never

more confpicuous, than when the pocreji of the

Commonalty are blefTed with the antient Beams of

Juftice) to require your Judges in the Courts of

IVeJiminJler to grant the faid Writs in Cafes where

fuch Writs do lye, and by Law are grantable.

—

And
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And in fuch Sort as that fuch Perfons whofe Bo-

dies being either committed to Priibn, or their

Caufes like to receive great Prejudice by Proceed-

ings againft them in Times of fixation, may not

be debarred or deferr'-d'Irom having the fpeedy Re-
lief and Benefit of thofe Writs, more than in for-

mer Times."

It was the Misfortune of his Highnefsthe King,

to have as high a Senfe of his inherent Power and

confummate Wifdom, as the moft fenfible of the

Commons could have of their Rights and Pri-

vileges.

'&'

If, therefore, they were tenacious of the one, he

was as peremptory in the Exercife of the other.—
Thus, inftead of granting a Prayer founded on
all that was facred in the Conftitution, he not only

diffolved the Parliament in Anger, but alfo com-
mitted feveral of the moft aftive Members, with-

out Bail or Mainprize -, and, by Way of Prepara-

tory to the next hefummon'd, ilTued a Proclamia-

tion, forbidding all his Subje6ls from the higheft

to the loweft, either by Pen or Speech, to inter-

meddle with the Arcana Imperii. Matter of Pri-

vilege became, therefore, one of the firft Points

attended to in the Houle -, notwithftanding which
Sir Edivard Sandys a Member, was, by Order

of Council, thrown into Confinement: And, when
the Houfe was preparing a general Remonftrance

fuitable to the Times, he fent a Letter to the

Speaker from Newmarket, in which, having ex-

prefly forbidden them a!fo, from intermeddling in

Matters above their Reach and Capacity, and fig-

nify'd, that Sandys was not confined for any par-

liamentary Mifdemeanor, he adds, " That, to

put them out of Doubt on the like Qiieftions for

D the
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he future, he would have them refolv'd ; H2
thought himfelf very free and able to puniih any

Man's Mifdemeanours in Parliament, as well

during their fitting as after, which he meant not

to fpare hereafter.—And if they had already

touched any of the Points forbidden, in any Peti-

tion of theirs, and Ihould bring them before

him unreform'd, he fliould not deign to hear or

anfwer them."

The Commons, neverthelefs, had the Firm-

nefs, not only to procede in the Maintenance

of their Rights (tho' in a Manner fufficiently

guarded) but alfo to claim them as their Inheritance.

—The King, on the other Hand, treated them
with, Ne jutor ultra Crepidam! reprimanded them
for their Prefumption, and wound up his Bottom,
by intimating, the Rights and Privileges they

pretended to, v;ere theirs by Toleration^ rather than

Inheritance : And that it would have became them
better to have acknowledged they were derived

from the Grace and Permijfion of his Anceftors and
of himfelf.—

This rendered the Breach wider than ever.

—

The Commons entered a folemn Proteftation in

their Books in favour of their own Claims, and
againft the Kings Prefcriptions.—The King con-

venes his Council : Commands the Judges to at-

tend ; fends for the Commons Journal ; and with
his own Hands tears out the Leaf.—Orders an
angry Entry to be made in the Council- Books,
both of the Faft and the Caufe ; not more favour-

able to his own Condu6t, than injurious to that of
the Commons. Diflblves the Parliament by a

Proclamation in the fame imperious Stile, And
proceeds to make his former Menaces good, by

com-
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committing Sir Edward Coke, late hisLord Chief

Juftice of the King's Bench, and Sir Robert Phil-

lips to the 'Tower ; Selden, Pym and Mailory to other

Prifons ; and fending Biggs, Crew, Rich and Per-

rot on frivolous Pretences to Ireland; Nay,
fo high was the Kings Indignation rais'd againft

Coke more elpecially, that he ordered his Papers

to be feiz'd, and he himfelf to be profecuted for an

old Debt of 30,000!. faid to be due from his Fa-
mily to the Crown : As alfo to exclude him from

the next general Pardon, either by exprefs Excep-

tion or otherwife.

Thus the Mound was broken, and Liberty borne

away at once by an Inundation of Will and Plea-

fure.—Writs of Habeas Corpus were now of no
Ufe, either to the Commons or Peers. (For in

the Perfon of the Earl of Sonthamptcn, the Privi-

lege of the Peerage had been as little confider'd,

as that of the Commons) Thofe who had the Ad-
miniftration of the Laws were fo furrounded with

Terrors, that they forgot the Obligation of their

Oaths : Of the Members committed, but one,

{Selden) and he by the Favour of the Lord-Keeper

IVilliams, was admitted to Bail : And the reft were

detained, till the Sitting of the next Parliament ;

which, being called in good Humour, was good
humour'd enough to overlook the v. hole Affair of

Grievances \ and lufFer the offended Members of

the pafs'd, to compound for the Recovery of their

Liberty, without Satisfaftion on one hand, or Pro-

vifion againft the like Excefies for the Time to

come, on the other.

That fome, at leaft, of the injur'd, did, however,

retain a high Reientment of their Sufferings, be-

came manileft in the next Reign -, which, being con-

D 2 ducted
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dudled on the fame Principles as the former, and
inforc'd with a more determin'd Obftinacy, was,

accordingly, produdlive of more bitter and baneful

Fruits.

With a Cry of Grievances it began : And yet

fuch was the Forbearance both of the Community
and its Reprefentation, that, till a new Violence

was offered to the Subjecft, no fpecial No-
tice was taken of the pafs'd : Nor, even then, was
any new Provifion thought of, for re-eftabliihing

the Liberty they had loft.

Buckingham^ the firfb Minifter of this and the

preceding Reign ^ was become the only national

Objefb : Having plac'd every State-Malady to his

Account, they computed his Removal would ferve

as an univerfal Remedy.

But they had a Prince to deal with, whofe very

Virtues were under fo unhappy a Diredion, as to

become capital Faults. The more he was prefs'd

to remove him, the more determin'd he grew to

maintain him in his Station. In vain Parliament

after Parliament, enquire, impeach, remonftrate.

—•The moft forward of the Members are dif-

grac'd, imprifon'd, or fent abroad in Employ-
ments abhorrent to their Inclinations, and incon-r

fiftent with their Profeffions, as Glanvil, a Lawyer,
made Secretary to the Fleet : The Second of thofe

Parliaments is diffolvcd, in Contempt of an Ad-
drefs of Advice to the contrary from the whole

lioufe of Peers, as his Majefties hereditary great

Council ; which his Majefty even refufed to receive :

And, to manifeft to the whole World, th^t his Pur^
pofe was to govern en Maitre for tlie Time to

come, he ordered the Cuftoms to be levied by his

owa
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own Authority; he ordered the Port-Towns to

furnilh him with Ships •, he required a large Loan
of the City of London over and cbove; He fquecz'd

his Nobility in the fame unconflitutional Manner -,

and upon the Credit of their Compliance, not

only defcended to try the fame Praftice on all

Kanks and Degrees of People, but even ordered

fuch as refufed, to be either thrown into Prifons, or

prefs'd into his Service as Soldiers or Seamen :

And to bind the Whole, he order'd out a Com-
mifllon of Array, and Martial Law to be exe-

cuted.

Among thofe imprifoned for not contributing

their Quotas to the Loan, were feveral Gentle-

men of the firft Condition, for Rank and For-
tune in the Kingdom. ; and of Thefe, Five, namely.
Sir Tkcmas Darnel, Sir John Corbet, Sir Waller
Earl, Sir John Heveningham and Sir Edward Hamp-
^f« brought their Habeas Corpus in the Kings Bench;
and, after a Herring by their Council, were fe-

verally remanded, by the Lord Chief Juftice (Sir

Tsicholas Hjdj.) Upon this Hearing, no other
Caufe of Commitment appeared, than the fpecial

Comm.and of the King ; and, notwithftanding

the Force and Obligation of {o many pofitive

Laws, in favour of the Subjed, the Court would
not allow themfelves to be competent Judges in

fo plain a Cafe ; but referred the Prilbners to the
King himfelf for the Caufe of their Imprifonment,
and to his Mercy fortheirDeliverance: And this, we
fhall prefently lee, was even a favourable Expe-
dient on the Side of the Judges ; not the utmoft
that was expe6led from them. And what a Con-
dition every Man in England found himfelf in at

lb dreadful a Crifis, need not here be explain'd !
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It appears the Lords of the Council themfelves

or, at lead, a Portion of them, grew to be alarm'd

at the Appearances they had help'd to create :

For, it is fuggefted, they repair'd to the famous Sir

Robert Cotton ^ov Advice: And in the Paper laid

before them by him, are ftill to be found, the two

following Paragraphs ; which are the moft material

of the Whole to the prefent Purpofe. To wit,

" But that (fpeaking of a new Parliament) which

is like to pafs the deepeft into their Difputes and

Care, is the late Preflures they fuppos'd to have

been done upon the public Liberty and Freedom of

the Subjed, in commanding their Goods without

AlTent by Parliament, imprifoning and confining

their Perlbns without fpecial Caufe declar'd, and

that made good againft them by the Judges lately

;

and pretending a f'Fril to command their Attendance

in foreign Wars : All which they are like to en-=-

force as repugnant to many pojitive Laws^ Infti-

tutions and cullomary Immunities of this Common^

wealth.

And thefe dangerous Diflaftes to the People are

not a little improv'd by the unexempled Courfe, as

they conceive, of retaining an Inland Army in

Winter-JSeafon, when former Times of general

Fear, as in Eighty-Eight, produc'd none fuch ;

and makes them in their diltraded Fears, to con-

jefture idly. It was rais'd wholly, to fubje6l their

Fortunes to the Will of Power, rather than of

Law, and make good ibme farther Breach upon
their Liberties and Freedoms at home, rather than

defend us from any Force abroad."

But whatever Trouble the Courtiers apprehended

from a Parliament, they thought it moil advifcable

to
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to try the Experiment -, and, by Way of Sweetner,

his Majefty was induc'd to clear his Prifons of the

fevcral Gentlemen confin'd on the former Account;
and the faid Gentlemen, to the Number of Seventy-^

fix, according to Rujbworth, were inlarg'd accord-

ingly.

But an A61 of Grace was not received as a Re-
floration and Re-ellablifhment of Right: For which
Reafon, when this new Parliament met, they paid

no regard to the Menaces contain'd in the Kings
Speech at the Opening of it ; but preceded to the

Removal of Grievances, as a Debt to themfelves

and their Conftituents, before they proceded to

gratify his Majefty with a Supply.

On the head of Grievances, none was more in-

fifted on, than the Trefpafs committed on the Li-

berty of the Subjeft ; and in the Courfe of the

Debate upon it, many Things were urg'd, by the

mofb eminent among the Lawyers, which are

worthy of eternal Remembrance.—But as Rvjh-

wcrths Colleftion are every where to be met with, I

fhall confine myfelf to fuch PafTages, as princi-

pally contain Matter of Authority, or of Record;
leaving the Reader to apply and conclude for him-
felf.

*' If the King, faid Mr. Crefwell, has No abfo-

lute Power over our Lands or Goods, then a

fortiori Not over our Perfons, to imprifon them,

without declarino; the Caufe.
"

'o

My next Reafon is drawn ab inutili & tjicommodo ;

for the Statute, de frangentihus Prifonam^ made
\ Ed. II. is, ^od nullus qui Prijonam fregerii fub-

€at Judicium vita vel Membrorum, profra£iione Pri'

Joncs^
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fonaey tantttm mft Caufa pro qua captus hnprifonetuTy

tale Judicium requirat, (Adding, that in fuch

Cafe, the Gaoler may fufFer him to efcape with
Impunity).

My next Reafon is drawn ah Regis Honore,—^
From that great Honour the Law do thattribute

unto ibvereign Majefly : And therefore the Rule
of Law is, That, Solum Rex hoc non poteji facerCy

^uod non potejl jufte agere.—AndHuJfey^ Chief Jullice,

I Hen. VII. faith, That Sir John Markham told

King Edward IV. he could not arreft a Man either

for Treafon or Felony as a Subjed might ; be-

caufe, that, if the King did wrong, the Party
could not have an Adion againfl him : And, if

the Kings Writ under the Great Seal cannot im-
prifon the Subjedl unlefs it contain the Caufe ;

—

fhall then the Kings Warrant otherwife do it,

without Containing the Caufe -, that his Judge,
on the Return thereof, may likewife, judge of
the fame ?

And he concluded with a Report of Sir John
Davies, Kings Serjeant in the preceding Reign,

That the Kings o^ England have always had a Mo-
narchy Royal, not Seignoral. ^^That under the

firft the Subje6ls are Freemen, have Propriety in

their Goods and Freeholds, and Inheritance in their

Lands ; whereas under the latter, they are as Vil-

lains and Slaves, and have Propriety in nothing.

—

That, therefore, when a royal Monarch makes a

new Conquefl, and yet receives the antient Inha-

bitants into his Protefbion, they and their Heirs

after them, fhall enjoy their Lands and Liberties

according to the Law : And laftly, that this Doc-
trine was fortify 'd by the following Precedent: One
Sherborn a Saxon^ being at the Time of the Norman

3 De-
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Defcent, Owner of a Caftle and Lands in Norfilk,

tVilliar/!^ called the Conqu:ior, gave the Tame to

one Warren a Norman •, and Sherborn dying, and

Z'/j Heir claiming according to the Law, it was
before the Conqueror himfelf adjudg'd for hiln,

and that the Gift thereof to Warren was void."

The Matter being referr'd to a Committee, fome
under Pra6tice was difcover'd in relation to the

Cafe of the five Gentlemen, who had been brought

before the Court by Habeas Corpus, and re-man-

ded, which was reported to the Houfe by Mr.
Selden^ as follows : To wit.

*' That Mr. Waterhoufe, a Clerk in the Crown

-

Office, being examin'd before the Committee, did

confefs. That, by Direftion from Sir Robert Heath

the Kings Attorney-General, he did write the

Draught of a Judgment in the faid Cafe, which

tvas delivered to Mr. Attorney : And that Mr^.

Keeling, on Examination, alfo confefs'd. That, af-

ter Michaelmas Term, the Attorney had 'wiflsd him,

to make a fpecial Entry of the Habeas Corpus :

To which he anfwered. He knew no fpecial Entry

in thofe Cafes, but a Remittitur : But faid, That if

he, the Attorney, pleafed to draw one, and the

Court afterwards aifented to it, he would then

enter it.—That the Attorney did, accordingly, pre-

pare a Draught, (a Copy of which he produc'd)

That he carry 'd the fame to the Judges, who re-

fufed their Aflent to it : That the Attorney, never-

thelefs, perfiftcd in itj fending for him divers Times,

and faying,

—

There was no Remedy^—Hemujl enter

it. And that, about a Week before Parliament,

the Attorney call'd for the faid Draught j alter

which he had heard of it no more.

ThiIS
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This Report, as it was natural it Ihould, let the

Houle in a Flame : Sir Robert Philips, faid, " The
faid Draught was intended to flrike us all from our

Liberties"— Sir Ed'u:ardCoke, added, " This
Draught ot a Judgment will fting us,

—

^ia nulla

Caiija fiiit oficnt-a /—Being committed by Command
of the King, therefore, he mud not be bail'd ! What
is this, but to declare upon Record, That any Sub-
ject, committed by fuch abfoluteComm.and, may be

detain'd in Prifon /^rt^j^r ? What doth this tend to,

but the utter Subvcrfion of the Choice, Liberty and
Right belonging to eijery free-born Subjedt of this

Kingdom ? 1 fear, were it not for this Parlia-

ment, which followed fo clofe after that Form of

Judgment was drawn up, there would have been

hard pulling, to have it enter'd. But a Parlia-

ment brings Judges, Officers, and all Men into

good Order."

By the Way, the Judges themfelves were called

upon in the Houfe of Lords, to account for their

Share of this Bufmefs, and, having made the bed
Defence they could, feem'd to have been abfolv'd,

rather, for not having gone all the Lengths re-

quir'd of them, than for having done well in go
ino; lb far.D

And, Mr. Leiden having produc'd a Cafe in

Lord Chief Juftice Anderfons Book, all of his

own Hand Writing, which had been either igno-
rantly or wilfully mifreprefented by the Attorney-
General, in the late Proceding, the Houfe com-
manded it to be openly read : And as it ferves ta
explain the antient Pra6tice, the Reader isdefircd

to make IJfe of as much of it, as \\t can under-
ftand, or ffiall find reconcileable to other Autho-
rities, hereafter to be cited.

Diven
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Dhers Perfons, fueront commities a feveral Temps

^ feverdl Pryfons fur Pleafure; fans bon Caufe parte

de quex e/liant amefnes en Banck Is Roy, ^ parte en

le commune Banck^ fueront^ accordant a Ley de la

Terre, mife a large i^ dijcharge de U Imprifonment \

pur que aucuns Grants fueront OJlendus ^ procure tin

Commandment a Us Juges, que Us ne fora ainfi apres.

Ceo nient meens les Juges ne furceafe, mes advife enter

eux, iis fefoint certain Articles^ le 'Tenour de queux

enfus^ et deliver eux al Seigneurs, Chancelor £5? "Trea'

furor^ (s eux fuhfcribe avec toutes leur Mains. Les

Articles font come erifnoint.

" We, her Majefty's Juflices of both Benches

and Barons of the Exchequer, defire your Lord-
fhips. That, by feme good Means, fome Order
may be taken, That her Highnefles Subje6ls may
not be committed, or detained in Prifbn, by Com-
mandment of any Nobleman, or Counfellor,

againft the Laws of the Realm •, either elfc to help

"us, to have Accefs unto her Majefty, to the End, to

become Suiters to her for the fame; for Divers

have been imprifoned for doing ordinary Adtions

and Suits at the common Law, until they have

been conftrained to leave the fame againft their

Wills, and put the fame to Order ; albeit. Judg-
ment and Execution have been had therein, to

their great Loffes and Griefs : For the Aid ofwhich

Perfons, her Majefties Writs have fundry Times
been dire6ted to fundry Perfons, having the Cu-
ftody of fuch Perfons unlawfully imprifon'd, upon
which Writs, no gocd or lazvfiil Caufe of Impri-

fonment hath been return'd, or certify'd : Where-
upon, according to the Laws, they have been dif-

charged of their Imprifonment 5 fome of which

Perfons fo delivered, have been again committed

to Prifon \x\ fccrct Places, and not to any common
E 2 or
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or ordinary Prifon, or lawful Officer, or Sheriff,

or other lawfully authorifed, to have, or keep a

Goal j fo that, upon Complaint made for their

Deliverance, the Qiieens Courts cannot tell to

whom to direft her Majefties Writs ; and by this

Means, Juftice cannot be done. And, moreover,

divers Officers and Serjeants of hondon have been

many Times committed to Prifon for lawful Exe-
cution of her Majefties Writs, fued forth of her

Majefties Court at fVeJtminJter, and, thereby, her

Majefties Subje6ls and Officers are fo terrify'd.

That they dare not fue or execute her Majefties

Laws, her Writs, and Commandments : Divers

others have been fent for by Purfuivants, and

brought to Lofidon.hom their Dwellings, and by
unlawful Imprifo^ments have been conftrain'd,

not only to withdraw their lawful Suits, but have

alio been compelled to pay thePurfuivants fo bring-

ing fuch Perfons, great Sums of Money : All

which, upon Complaint, the Judges are i^ound by

Office and O^Jth, to relieve and help by, and, ac-

cording to, her Majefties Laws.

And where it pleafeth your Lordftiips to will

divers of us, to fet down in what Cafes Prifoners

fent to Cuftody by her Majefty or her Council,

are to be detain'd in Prifon, and not to be deliver'd,

by her Majefties Court or Judges ; we think. That
if any Perfon be committed by her Majefties

Command, from her Perlbn or by Order from the

Council-Board, and, if any one or two of her

Council commit one for High-Treafon^ fuch Per-

Ibns fo, in the Cafes before, committed, may not

be delivered by any of her Courts without due
Trial by the Law, and Judgment of the Acquittal

fead.

Nivcr?
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Neverthelefs, the Judges may award the Queens
Writ, to bring the Bodies of fuch Perforvs before

them j and if, upon Return thereof, the Caufes

•of their Commitment be certify'd to the Judges,
as it ought to be, then the Judges in the Cafes be-

fore^ 0U;j;ht not to deliver him, but to remand the

Prifoner to the Place from whence he came, which
cannot be conveniently done, unkfs, Notice of
the Caufe in general, or elfe in fpecial, be given to

the Keeper or Goaler, that fhall have the Cuftody
of fuch a Prifoner.

All the Judges and Barons did fubfcribe their

Names to thefe Articles. Ter. Pafcha 34 Eliz.

And deliver'd one to the Lord Chancellor, and
another to the Lord Treafurer : After which Time,
there did follow more Quietnefs than before in the

Caufes before- mention'd."

Upon the Whole, the Houfe unanimcufly came
to the following Refolutions

:

" That no Freeman ought to be detain'd or

kept in Prifon, or otherwifc reftrain'd by the Com-
mand of the King, or any other, unlefs, fome
Caufe of the Commitment, Detainer, or Reftraint

be exprefs'd, for which, by Law, he ought to be

committed, detain'd, or reitrain'd.

" That the Writ q{ Habeas Corpus may not be
deny'd, but ought to be granted to every Man,
that is committed or detained in Prifon, or, other-

wife reftrain'd, tho' it be by the Command of the

King, the Privy- Council, or any other, he praying
the lame.

That
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" That if a Freeman be committed or detain'd in

Prifon, or otherwife reltrained by the Command
of the King, the Privy-Council, or any othtr^ no

Caufe of fuch Commitment, Detainer or Reftraint

being exprefs'd, for which by Law, he ought to

be committed, detain'd, or reilrain'd, and the fame

to be returned upon a Habeas Corpus granted to

the faid Party, then ought he to be delivered or

bail'd.'*

T do not interweave with thefe Refolutions, any

of the Refl, which, together with thefe, were, in

the lame SeOion, made the Materials of the fa-

mous Petition of Rights becaufe foreign to my im-

mediate Subjetfi:.

It will be enough to obfcrve, That thefe Refo-

lutions being fent up to the Lords, for their Con-
currence, their Lordfhips chofe to doubt, demur
and object, till they could do neither any longer.

At a * Conference of both Houfes defir'd by

the Commons, the latter undertook to convince

their Lordfhip?, That their Demands were found-

ed on Reafon, Right, Law, and every other

Authority. Their Managers were Sir DiidLy

Diggs, Mr. Littleton, afterwards Lord-Keeper,
Mr. Selden and Sir Edward Coke.—Dig^s opened

the Conference with a general Introduction,

TJitletQ-ri made an elaborate and fcnfible Deduc-
tion of the feveral Provifions by Statute, to ex-

plain, confirm, and eftablifli pcrfonal Libertyn,

down irom Magna Charta.— Seldens Commiffion

was, to furnifii a Series of Precedents in Point,

* Rufnn.vorth has given an Abridgment of it ; b'.;t the Author

of this T»a6l has the whole now Ivin^ before him.

and
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and alfo to explain the Pra6i:ice till then followed,

as a Key to thole iinverfed in the Entries and

Courfe of the King's Bench, abfolutely neceffary

for the right underftanding of them.

Pra6lice, as every Body knows, means, the or

dinary Track of Proceding, or the mechanical

Part of the Law : And the Subftance of his Ex-
planation of it on this Cafe, was as follows

:

*' In all Cafes, my Lords, v^here any Right
or Liberty belongs to the Subjefts by any pofitive

Law, written or unwritten; if there were not alfo

a Remedy in Law, for enjoying, or regaining of
this Right or Liberty, when it is violated, or taken

from him; the pofitive Lav/ would be moft vain,

and to no Purpofe ; and it were to no Purpofe for

any Man to have any Right in any Land, or

other Inheritance, if there were not a known Re-

medy \ that is, an A6lion or Writ, by which in

fome Court oi ordinary Juftice he might recover it :

And in this Cafe of Right of Liberty of Perfon,

if there were not a Remedy in the Law for regain-

ing it, when it is reftrain'd, it were of no Purpofe

to fpeak of Laws that ordain it fhould not be re-

ftrain'd."

Having then fpoken of various Writs antiently

in Praftice, he proceeded to fay :

The Writ o^ Habeas Corpus, or Corpus cumCaufa,

is the higheft Remedy in Law, for any Man that

is imprifon'd by the fpecial Command of the King,

or the Lords oF the Privy-Council, without fhew-

ing Caufe of the Commitment : And if any Man
be lb imprifon'd by any fuch Command or other-

'^j'ife whatfoevery thorough England, and defire by
1 himfelf.
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Habeas Corpus for this Purpofe in the Court of

Kings Bench, that Writ is to be granted to him,

and ought not to be deny'd to him i and it is di-

re6led to the Keeper of the Prifon, in whofe Cu-
fbody the Prifoner remains, commanding him,

Thar, after a certain Day, he bring in the Body
of the Prifoner, aun Cauja Detentionis, and Some-
times, cum Caufa Captionis : And he, the Goaler,

vvith his Return filed to the Writ, bringeth the

Prifoner to the Bar accordingly, at the Time ap-

pointed : And the Court judgeth of the Suffici-

ency or Infufficiency of the Return : And if they

find him bailable, Committitur Marefcallo^ the pro-

per Prifon belonging to the Court : And then

afterwards, Traditur in Ball. But if, upon the

Return of the IlabeasCorpus^ it appear to the Court,

That he ought not to be bail'd, nor difcharged

from the Prifon, whence he was brought, then he

is remanded and fent back again, there to continue,

till by due Courfe of Law he may be delivered
^.

And the Entry ol this is. Remittitur quoufque fecun-'

dmn Legem deliheratus fuerit^ or in brief. Remitti-

tur quoufque^ &c. which is all onei And the higheft

Award of Judgment that ever was, or can be

given upon a Habeas Corpus.^*

He then communicated to their Lordfhips, two
feveral Courfcs of Precedents, That is to lay, one
of fuch as fhew'd exprefiy, That Perfons com-
mitted by the Command of the King, or the

Privy-Councii, without other Caufe fliew'd, have

been inlarg'd upon Bail, when they pray'd it -, and

the other of fuch as had been offered to prove the

contrary.

Ihe
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The former were twelve in Number, and fuch

as in Truth eflablifh the Point irrefragably j and

the Latter He introduc'd with the following Ex-
preffions, which contain all that need be faid of

them.

*' The fecond of this kind, are thofe which have
been ufed as exprefs Teftimonies of the Judges
denying Bail in fuch Cafes. And thefe I fhall

open aifo to your Lordfhips -, which being done,

it will moft clearly appear, That there is nothing

at all againft the Refolution of the Houfe of Com-
mons, touching this Point : Nay, it is fo far from
making any Thing againft it. That fome of

them add good Weight alfo to the Proof of that

Refolution."

At the End of his Comment on thefe Cafes, The

came to that of the Gentlemen, which gave Rife

to this great Tranfaftion ; and produc'd the fa-

mous Draught diredted by the Attorney- General,

and communicated by Keeling the Clerk in Court j

concerning which, he faid.

** And if that Court, the highefl for ordinary

Juftice, cannot deliver a Man Jecundum Legem,

What Law is there, I befcech you, my Lords,

that can be fought for in any other inferior Court

to deliver him ? Now, my Lords, becaufe this

Draught, if it were entered in the Rolls (as it

was prepared for no other Purpofe) would be as

great a Declaration contrary to the many A6ts of

Parliament already cited, contrary to all Prece-

dents of former Times, and to all Reafon of Law,
to the utter Subverfion of the higheft Liberty and
Right belonging to every Freeman of this King-

dom : And, for that, efpecially alfo, it fuppofc?,

F that
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that divers antient Records had been look'd ;>//<?

by the Court in like Cafes, by which Records,

their Judgments were directed •, whereas in Truths

there is not any one Record at all extant, that with

^ny Colour •, No, not To much indeed, as with any
Colour, warrants the Judgment."

At the fame Conference, alfo certain Objeftions

of the Kings Council, were reported ; together

with the Anfwers to them : And Serjeant JJhley

having taken Occafion to innumerate the feveral

Species of Law in Ufe amongft us, as Common-
Law, Chancery-Law, Ecclefiaftical-Law, Marine-
Law, Merchants- Law, Marfhal-Law, and Siaie-

Law, Occafion was taken to renounce the latter

entirely, as a Thing, unknown and not to be traced

in any of our Books.

The Reafon of the feveral Laws inforc'd by the

Houfe ot Commons, and now fo nobly contefted

tor in Behalf of the Subjedt, was left to Sir Ed-
ivard Coke, who concluded his Difcourfe, in the fol-

lowing emphatical Manner.

" Your Lordfhips are now advis'd by Thofe,
who cannot be daunted for Fear, nor mifled by
a Fee or Reward, or Hope of Preferment ; that

is, by the Dead: By antient and many A6ts of
Parliament in the Point, befides Magna Charta,

which hath been thirty Times confirm'd and com-
manded to be put in Execution, whereunto the

Kings of England have thirty Times given their

Royal AfTent : By judicial Precedents of grave
and reverend Judges in Terminis termiimntibus,

who long fir.ce departed this World ; and, lailly,

pf.r vividas Rationes ; manifell and apparent Rea •

fons.

q We
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We of the Houfe of Commons have, upon

great Study and ferious Confideration made a great

Manifejio unanimoufly, Nullo contradicente, con-
cerning this great Liberty of the Subject, and have
vindicated and recovered the Body of this funda-
mental Liberty, both of your Lordlhips, and our-

felves, from Shadoivs, which fometimes of the Day
are too Jong, fometimes fhort, and fometimes long
again : And, therefore, no Judges are to be led

by them. Your Lordfhips are involved in the

fame Danger : And, therefore, ex congruo i^ con-

dignoy we defired a Conference ; to the End, your
Lordfliips may make the like Declaration as we
have done.

Confiniine Periculum requires Commune Auxilium :

And, thereupon, take fuch farther Courfe, as may
fecure both your Lordfhips, and us, and all your
and our Pofterities, in enjoying our antient, un-

doubted and fundamental Liberties !"

The I>ord?, however, having ftill their Scruples,

requir'd a Conference in their Turn, at which the

Attorney-General, and his Satellites on Behalf of

the Crown, had tull Scope given them, to reinforce

his own Arguments, and confute thofe ofthe Com-
mons : They did their utmoft accordingly ; but

with no better Succefs than before : Every In-

ftance they urg'd, wa^ fliewn to be either falfe or

frivolous, every Argument fallacious and incon-

clufive : And in the clofe of all, the Managers on
Behalf of the Commons, called upon their Lord-
fhips, to obferve the Difference in Point of Situa-

tion between themfelves, and their Opponents,

tho' accidently, both were of the fame Profeffion.

•—" The Kings Council, faid they, fpeak as

Council, perpetually retain'd by Fee, and if they

F 2 ufe
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ufed Gloflcs, or plauHble Interpretations to favour

their own Point, they did but what belonged to

them i
whereas we are bound by the Truft repos'd

in us, by thofe we reprefent, as well as the Oath
we took, to maintain and defend the Rights and

Prerogatives of the Crown, before we took our

Seats, &c:*

The next was a free Conference : At which
their Lordfliips, by the Archbifhop of Canterbury^

recommended certain Propofitions of their own,
amounting to an Acceptance of the Kings Deda-
ration^ That Magna Charta and the other Statutes,

wereftillin Force ; And that ^^'d'r)' Subject of this

Kingdom had 2. fundamental Prop'riety in his Goods,

and a fundamental Liberty in his Perfon, in lieu

of the Refolutions fent up to them by the Com-
mons. Thefe the Commons received civilly ; but,

conceiving them to be only calculated to choak the

Petition of Rights they were then preparing, dif-

covered no Inclination to fuffer fuch a Change tq

be put upon them.

And, this was no fooner known at Court, than

his Majefty was advifed to fend for the Commons
to the Houfe of Peers, and to make a Royal De-
claration, as of his own Accord, to the like Etfeft,

in hope to render it thereby fo much the more ac-

ceptable. ,

But neither did this Expedient, tho' immediately
put into Execution, anfwer. In vain, Mr. Se-

cretary Ccok endeavour'd both to wheedle and ter-

rity the Commons, on their Return to their own
Houfe, by telling them, 7he Wrath of a King is like

the Roaring of a Lion^ hut his Favour like the Dew
upon the Grafs, They order'd the Committee

of
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of Lawyers to draw up the Bill notwithftandliig r

«—And being ply'd with MefTage upon Mefiage
from his Majefty, made Ufe of a Suggeftion of

Sir Edward Coke*s, as the moft relpeftful Way
|:hey could find, to give his Majefty llich Intima-

tion :—Namely, to overlook the late Meflages,

requiring them to rely on his Majefties RoyalWcrd,
and to take up a Paflage in a former Meffage,

wherein, he had intimated, his not being averfe to

join with them in any Law, for the Security of
their Rights and Liberties, which alfo provided in

a due Manner for GOD's Honour, and the Public

Good.

Accordingly •, in a Speech deliver'd by the

Speaker to his Majefty, they befought his Majefties

Leave to proceed by Bill ; And the King by the

Lord- Keeper fignify'd, he was content, " That
a Bill be drawn for Confirmation of Magna Charta,

and the other Six Statutes infifted upon for the

Subjed:s Liberties, if they (hould chufe that as the

beft Way, but fo as it may be, without Additions,

Paraphraies or Explanations."

Notwithftanding which, Mr. Secretary Cook again

prefs'd them, to rely on the Kings Word, but

with no better Succels than before. They pro-

ceeded v/ith their Bill, and communicated it to the

Lords at a Conference ; in which Sir Ed'umrd Coke

artfully colledted all the gracious Parts of the

Kings Mefifages, to fhew, that his Majefty had al-

ready in Effed, engag'd himielfto do all that was
^efir'd of him.

The Lords, on the other Hand, willing to take ^
middle Part if pofTible, communicated at another

Conference, the following Claufe of their own

:

'Xo
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To wit, *' We prefent this our humble Petition

" to your Majefly, with the Care not only of pre-
*' ferving our Liberties ; but with due Regard,
*' to leave intire that Sovereigit-Power, wherewith
*' your Majefty is intrufled for the Proteflion,

" Safety, and Happinels of the People."

The Commons, however, remain'd as fleady as

ever : They would hear of no Diftindiion between

Regal and Legal ; they were willing to allow the

King to be Sovereign in his Per/on, but not in his

Power: Sir Edward Coke faid, among other Things,
*' Magna Charta is fuch a Fellozv, that he will have

no Sovereign.—If we grant This, we grant by Im-
plication, a Sovereign Power above the Laws.

—

A Pov/er with Force, inftead of a Power in Law.—-Salvos were abhorrent to our PredecelTors ;

—

We muft not admit this, and to qualify it is im-

pofTible."—Sir Thomas Wentworth, as yet a Patriot,

added, " If we admit of This, we leave the Sub-
ject worfe than we found him."—^And Selden, ex-

.haufted his Memory, to fliew. That there was no

one Inftance to be given in all our Laws of fuch

a Salvo : And that Edward I, having added one

to the Proclamation of a Law, which was not in

the Law, the People fell into fuch Execrations

upon it, that it was voided in the next Parliament,

Again the Lords, at a Conference, under-

took to defend their Claufe ; Tlie Commons large-

ly and tuHy reply'd at another.—And at a Third,

their Lordfliips declared their unanimous Refolu-

tion, to agree with the Commons in the Whole of

their Demands, under two or three verbal Cor-

reftions, which the Commons agreed to. After

all which, there was yet another to fettle in what

Manner this Petition v/as to be prcfen'd : And the

joinr
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joint Refolutlon taken upon it was. That it fhould

be preferr'd to his Majefty, by Command of the

Lords and Commons, and that his Majefty be de-

fir'd, " That, to the Content of his People, he

would be gracioudy pleas'd to give his gracious

Anfwer in full Parliament.'*

On the 2d o^ June^ 1628, the King being on

his Throne, this memorable Petition, as the joint

A(5t of both Houfes, was read before him. And
the Anfwer he save thereto was, as follows

:

t>"

" The King willeth, That Right be done ac-

cording to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm

;

and that the Statutes be put in due Execution,

that his Subjecfts may have no Caufe to complain

of any Wrong or Oppreflion, contrary to their

juft Rights and Liberties, to the Prefcrvation

whereof, he holds himfelf in Confcicnce as well

obliged, as of his Prerogative."

The Commons thinking this Anfwer not fufE-

ciently explicite, remain'd diflatisfy'd, and the

leading Members at their Return to the Houfe,

did not fail to exprefs themfelves accordingly.—
And this being echoed to the King, it not only

produced a MefTage from his Majefty reminding

them of his Purpofe already declared, to con-

clude the Seftion at a fhort Day ; and injoining

them, not to procede upon any new Bufmefs,

which might lay any Scandal, or Afperfion up-
on the Government, or Minifters thereof-, but

alfo an Interpofition on his Majefties Behalf, al-

together extraordinary. For the Commons pro-

ceeding, notwithftanding, to expatiate on their

Grievances, and difplay their- Difcontents, the

Speaker, Sir John Finch^ gave them to underftand.

That
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*rhat he had received a Command from the King^

to command them not to procede.

Silence enfued,—Not of Expeftation, fuch as

was in Heaven for Half an Hour,—But of Difmay
and Confternation.—Thefe, however^ atlaftgare

way, Refolution return'd, and Sir Nathaniel

Rich had the Honour to fpeak firft,—Saying,—
'' The Queftion is. Whether we fhall i'ecure

ourlelves by our Silence, Aye or No ? I know
it is more for our <rx?i Security ; but it is not for

the Security of thofe ^^hom v;e fer^je." He then

mov'd to so to the Lords, and too;ether with

them, to fhew their Dangers to the King.—Rous'd
by his Example, every Man had now fomething

to fay. But fo great was the Diftraction of the

Houfe, that few could fpeak without Sobs and
Tears. At length fomewhat recompos^d^ They
proceded to purge themfelves by Vote, from any
undutiful Speech from the Beginning of the Par-

liament, to that Day.

Then, refolving themfelves into a general Com-
mittee, canvafs'd the Command they had re-

ceived with great Freedom. Urging as an in-

couraging Precedent, the Refolution of the Houfe
formerly (hewn, in confining John of Gaunt, the

Kings Son, Duke of La-ncafier ; as alfo the Pro-
cedings of late Years againfl the Lord Chan*
cellor Bacon, and the Lord Treafurer Cranfield.

The Speaker upon this begged Leave to with-

draw, and obtained it ; and by the Time he re-

turned,' which was late in the Evening, the Com-
mittee had agreed to fomeHeads for aRemonftrance,

which had Buckingham for its principal Objedt

:

And, during the fame Interval, the Lords, partaking

of
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of the fame Apprehenfions, had partaken of the

fame Convulfions.

The Speaker brought with him a new Com-
mand, for the Houfe to adjourn till the Morrow,
which they did accordingly :—And, when again af-

fembled, delivered another Meffage to qualify the

laft, importing, That the King did not mean thereby

to reftrain them from their juft Privileges, to com-
plain of any of his Minifters, ifc.

But though this mollified them a little, it di-

verted them from their Furpofe not at all.—For,

having difcovered that the King had ifTued 30,000/.

by privy Seal for the bringing a thousand foreign

Horfe into the Kingdom, as alfo a confiderable

Quantity of Arms, they called for the Merchant

to whom the Truft was given, obliged him to pro-

duce his Privy-Seal ; and hereby they were fur-

nifhed with Matter of all Sorts to juftify their Suf-

picions as well as their Complaints.

In (hort, the King came again to the Houfe of

Lords.—Anew Prayer v/as preferred to him in the

Name of both Houfes , the Petition was again

read by his fpecial Command, and the Anfwer re-

turned was in the old Form, Soit droit fait comi il eji

dejire! The King adding thefe remarkable Words.

** This I am fure is full ; yet no more than I

granted you in m,y firft Anfwer : For the Meaning

of that was to confirm your Liberties; knowing

according to your Proteftations, that ye neither

mean nor can hurt my Prerogative : And I affure

you, my Maxim is, that the Peoples Liberties

Itrengthen the Kings Prerogative ; and the Kings

Prerosative is to defend the Peoples Libenies.

G *^ I am
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I am forry for, and afiiamed of, the NecefTity^'

.of recapitulating fo much of fo old a Story ; but

a ftrange Murmur prevailing. That, notvvithftand-

ino- the late Revolution in 1688, ^c. we have no

radical Liberties ; that the full Enjoyment of thofe

v/e pretend to, would be injurious to Govern-

ment, i^c. And it being obvious, That Thofe who
preach up the Dodrines of the Houfe of Stuart,

want nothing but Opportunity to eftablifli the Prac-

tice, Indignation has compelled me to be more

circumftantial than at firft I propofed to be-, and the

People lliall, at leaft, be reminded of their Rights,

whether they are difpofed to infift on the Enjoy-

ment of them or not.

The Manner in which the Kings Aflent was

given to this Petition having convinced the Com-
mons, that his Heart did not correfpond with his

Lips, they proceeded, as before, to queftion feveral

other Stretches of the Prerogative, and were there-

fore prorogued with the utmoft Precipitation : Af-

ter which the Prerogative was kept as much upon

the Stretch as before : The Excije was impofed

without Authority of Parliament, and alfo the 'Ton-

nage and Poundage were flill levied : Thofe who
jefufed to pay it, were either forced by Diftrefs, (as

Mr. Rolle^ a Member, who urging Privilege of

Parliament, was told by the Officer, '•That if all the
' Parliament were in him they would take his Goods,)

or elfe imprifoned. One Mr. Chambers was com-
mitted to the Marjhalfea for infolent Behaviour and

Words fpoken at the Council-Table: The tVerds

rhefe, T^hat fuch great Cujloms and Impofitions were

requiredfrom the Merchants in England as were in

no other Place •, and they were more fcrewed up than

under the Turk.
Ch ambers
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Chambers immediately claimed the Benefit of the

kte Petition of the Right ; but, under Pretence,

that the Marlhals Return was not fufficient, was

remanded ; and advifed, in the mean Time, to fub-

mit to the Lords, and petition for his Enlarge-

ment. Being brought up a fecond Time, the At-

torney-General moved for more Time, and that

the Prifoner might be again inftrudted to proceed

by Petition to the Council- Board. But he having

already tried that Way without Succefs, abfolutely

refufed it, and prayed the Jujlice of the Law and

the Inheritance of a Subject •, upon which he was

bailed : And what followed I will give out o'i Rujh-

u-orth as I found it.

"The Lords of the Council were much difTa-

tisfied with the bailing of Chambers •, v«^hereupon

the Judges were fent for to the Lord-Keeper at

Durham-Houfe^ where were prefent, befides the Lord
Keeper, the Lord Treafurer, Lord Privy -Seal and

the Chancellor of the Duchy : And the Lord Keeper

then declared unto them, that the faid Enlargement

of Chambers was without due Regard had to the

Privy- council in not firft acquainting them there-

with. To this the Judges anfwered. That to keep

a fair Correfpondency with their Lordfhips, they

by the Lord Chief Juftice acquainted the Lord-
Keeper therewith before they bailed the Party

;

And that what they had done, as to the bailing

the Prifoner, was according to Law and Juftice, and

the Confcience . of the Judges : To this it was re-

plied. That it was necelfary for the Prefer vation of

the State, that the Power and Dignity of the Coun-
cil-Table Ihould be preferved ; and that it could

not be done without Correfpondency from the Courts

of Jullice." Forgetting, it muft be fuppofcd, That
phe Council-Table in departing fron*. the Laws,

G 2 rendered
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rendered fuch Correfpondency inconfiftent with the

very Oaths of the Judges ; and that an ofFenfive

Correfpondency could only render them all Of-

fenders alike;

Hence it appeared, that the Petition of Right had

not put a Stop to the Progrefs of Oppreffion ; and

that Laws were worth nothing while thofe intrufted

with the executive could prefume, under any Pre-

tence foever, to fet them afide.

The Commons were fully fenfible of this •, and

when they met next, met in a Difpofition to com-
plete what they had begun ; but were not fuffered

to proceed : Their own Speaker, who had called

them a Royal j^Jjembly to the Kings Face, when
prefented to his Majefty for ^Approbation, not only

refufed to obey their Orders, but pleaded the Kings

Commands to the contrary ; and was held by Force

in the Chair, while a Proteflation againft feveral

Abufes of Power were read.'—The Uilier of the

Black-Rod at the fame Time coming to fummon
them to the Throne, in order to a Difiblution, was
refufed Admittance ^ and the King in a Rage called

for his Guards, &c.

Such was Government, ftich was Oppofition in

thofe Days—And we muft goon to add—That the

Gentlemen concerned in this Violence on the Speaker

being fummoned before the Privy-council for it,

and defending theml'elves with great Bravery and
Refolution, were fent to the 'Tower and other Pri-

fons
J and afterwards profecuted with more Rigour

and Malevolence for their Virtues than is ufually

manifefted againft the worft of Criminals.

In RuJIoworlby the Reader may find the Particu-

lars
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Jars and alfo the Pleadings in the Kings-Bench and
Star-Chamber Courts on their refpedive Cafes.

I fhall only add, therefore, that Selden himfelf

was one of the Sufferers. He had been as loud as

any in Expoftulation with the Speaker, though not

one of thofe who had Jaid Hands on him : Thofe
who were for laying the Axe to the Law could not

bear fuch a Lawyer ; and while they purchafed on
on one Hand, refolved to punifli on the other.

The Expedient took, as it was natural it fhould :

Hope and Fear are the great Springs of the hu-
man Heart : And from this Period the Court found
Lawyers to make the Laws utter what Language
^hey pleafed.

A fourth Refolution of the Commons on which
the Petition of Right had been founded, was this.

** That it is the antient and indubitable Right
of every Freeman, that he hath a full and abfo-

lute Property in his Goods and Eftate j that no
Tax, Tallage, Loan, Benevolence, or other like

Charge ought to be commanded or levied by the

King, or any of his Minifters, without common
Confent by Aft of Parliament.'*

In the Preamble of the faid Petition, Reference

was had to the famous Statute of Edward I. called

Statutum de Tallagio tion concedendo^ which enadled,
" That from thenceforth no Perfon fliould be com -

** pelled to make any Loan to the King againft his

" Will, BECAUSE fuch Loans were againft Reafon
" and the Franchife of the Land : And by other
** Laws of the Realm it is provided, that none
" fhould be charged by any Charges or Impofi-
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*' tion called a Benevolence, or fuch like Charge,
*"• by which the Statute before- mentioned and other
*' the good Laws and Statutes of this Realm, your
»« (totne King) Subjects have inherited this Free-

" dom, That they Ihould not be compelled to

" contribute to any Tax, Tallage, Aid, or Charge,

" not fet by A6t of Parhament."

The Prayer of the faid Petition had been folemnly

and explicitely granted in Manner aforefaid : And
yet, as Obedience to it had been required, of all Per-

fons adting under the King, and inforced under no

other Penahy or Reflridion, than, as they tendered

the Honour of his Majefty and the Profperity of the

Kingdom, his Majeflies Propofition concerning

the levying Ship-Money was no fooner laid before

the Judges, than Ten of the Twelve gave it as their

Opinion under their Hands, " That his Majefty
*' might, by Writ, under the great Seal 0*1 England,
*^ command all his Subjeds at their Charge to pro-
•' vide and furnifh fuch a Number of Ships with
*' Men, Vidualsand Munition ; and for fuchTirne
** as your Majefty ftiall think fit, for the Defence
" and Safeguard of this Kingdom. As alfo,

'\ That by Law his Majefty might compel the

*' doing thereof in cafe of Refufal or Refraftori-

*' nefe: And that his Majdfty was the fole Judge
*' both of the Danger and the Manner of Pre-

" vention.'*

In the Beginning of the Year 1629, the Parlia-

ment was diftblved, as we have feen : The next was

not aflcmbled till April 1640, a melancholy,

wretched, tedious Interval -, and then, not being to

be prevailed upon by the Example or Inftances of

the Houfe ot Lords, to poftpone the Confideration

of Grievances till they had furniftied the Crown
with

3
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with a Supply, was diffolved in Difgrace like thtf

former, May the 5 th following.

That they might alfo be made to fmart in their

Members for their Sins as a Body, the Lord
Brooke^ Henry Bellafife¥X(\', and S'w Jchn Hotham
were committed to the Fleet, for refufing to anfwer

before the Privy-Council to Matters which had

pafTed in Parliament.—As alfo was John Crew, Efq;

Chairman of the Committee of Religion, to the

Tower, for refufing, at the repeated Infl-ance of

his Majefty, to deliver up the Papers lodged in

his Hands, to the Clerk of the Houfe of Commons.

Under the Prefllire of what Difficulties his Ma-
jefty found himfelf obliged, to meet his People once

more in the November following, our Hiftories will

inform us -, as alfo under what Terrors his Minif-

ters and Favourites faw the Day of meeting ap-

proach, which many of them flew from as if it was
the laji.

The Breaches of thofe Times we fhall touch

upon only for the fake of fhewing how they were
clofed •, and for Expedition fake Ihall refer to the

Ads themfelves, without expatiating on the Man-
ner in which they were obtained.

The Couficil- Board and Star-Chamher-Couvts hav-

ing all this while exercifed a tyrannical Power, in

imprifoning arbitrarily, fining exorbitantly, and pu-
nifhing cruelly the free Subjefts of this Kingdom,
both Houfes with one Heart, and almoft one Voice,

joined in fupprefling the one and reftraining the other.

Both thefe Services were performed by one and

the fame Statute ; as if the Abolition of the one

was
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Was to be taken for an eternal Caution to the

Other.

In the Preamble of this great Statute, almoft all

the fpecial Provifions by Law on behalf of the Sub-

ject are enumerated.—After which the following

Claufe occurs.

" And forafmuch as the Reafons and Mo-
tives inducing the Eredlicn and Continuance of

that Courfe do now ceafe. And the Procedings,

Cenfures, and Decrees of that Court, have by Expe-

rience been found to be an intolerable Burden to the

Subjed, and the Means to introduce an arbitrary

Power and Government ; and forafmuch as the

Council-Table hath of late Times alTumed unto it-

felf a Power to intermeddle in civil, and Matters

only of private Interell between Party and Party,

and have adventured to determine of the Ellates

and Liberties of the Subjefbs, contrary to the Law
of the Land, and the Rights and Privileges of the

Subje6t, by which great and manifold Mifchiefs

and Inconveniences have arifen and happened, and

much Incertainty by means of fuch Procedings

hath been conceived concerning Mens Rights and

Eftates ; for fettling whereot and preventing the

like in Time to come, be it ordained, ^c.'*

Claufe 3. abolifhes the faid opprefTive Court ; and

Claufe 4. a Variety of other Courts therein fpeci-

tied, for being as vexatious to the Extremes of the

Kinofdom as This had been to the Heart.

Claufe 5, which regards the Privy-council is

thus delivered.

" Be it likewife declared and enaded by Autho-
ritv
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rity of this prefent Parliament, That neither his

Majefty nor his Privy-council, have, or ought
to have any Jurifdidion, Power or Authority by
Englijh Bill, Petition, Articles, Libel, or any other

arbitrary Way whatloever to examine or draw into

Queftion, determine or dil pole of the Lands, Te-
nements, Hereditaments, Goods, or Chattels, of

any of the Subje6ts of this Kingdom ; but that

the fame ought to be tried and determined in the

ordinary Courts of Juliice, and by the ordinary

Courfe of the Law."

And notwithflanding the Provifo contained in

Claufe 3, which feems to reftrain the Obligation of

this A6t only to the Courts therein treated of, I

cannot help reconim.ending the following Claufe to

the fpecial Confideration of all whom it may con-

cern: The Reafons on which it is founded being of

equal Force in all Courts alike.
o

*' And be it alfo provided and enafted, That if

any Perfon fhall hereafter be committed, reftrained

of his Liberty, orfuffer Imprifonment, by the Or-
der or Decree of any fuch Court of Star-chamber,

or other Court aforcfaid, now, or at any Time here-

after, having, or pretending to have the fame or

like Jurifdidtion, Pov^er, or Authority to commit
or imprifon, as aforefaid : Or by the Command or

"Warrant of the Kings Majefty, his Heirs and Sue-

cefTors in their own Perfon, or by the Command
or Warrant of the Council-board ; or ot any of

the Lords or others of his Majefties Privy-council;

That in every fuch cafe, every Perfon fo committed,

reftrained of his Liberty, or fuffering Lnpriionment,

upon Demand or Motion made by his Council, or

other employed by him for that Purpofe, unto the

Judges of the Court of King's- Bench, or common
Pleas in open Court, Ihaii without Delay, upon

H any
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any Pretence vvhatfoever, for the Ordinary Fees

ufually paid for the fame, have forthwith granted

unto him a Writ of Habeas Corpus^ to be dire6led

generally unto all and every Sheriff, Gaoler, Mi-
nilier. Officer, or other Pcrfon in vvhofe Cuftody

the Party committed, or reftrained fliall be : And
the Sheriff, Coaler, Minifter, Officer, or other Per-

fon in whofe Cuftody the perfon fo committed or re-

ftrained fhall be, (hall, at theReturn of the faid Writ^

and according to the command thereof, upon due and

convenient Notice thereof given unto him, at the

Charge of the Party, who requireth or procureth luch

Writ, and upon Security by his own Bond given, to-

pay the Charge of carrying back the Prifoner, if he

fliall be remanded by the Court to which he fhall

be brought, as in like Cafes hath been ufed, fuch

Charges of bringing up and carrying back the

Prifoner, to be always Ordered by the Court, if

any Difference fliall arife thereabout, bring or caufe

to be brought the Body of the faid Party fo com-
mitted or reft rained unto, and before the Judges
or Juftices of tlie faid Court, from whence the

fame Writ fhall IlTue, in open Court : And fhalL

then likewife certify the true Caufe of fuch his De-
tainer or Imprifonment, and tficrcupon the Court,

within three Court Days after fuch Return made
and delivered in open Court, fhall proceed to

examine and determine, whether the Caufe of

fuch Comimitment appearing upon the faid Re-

turn, be Juft and Legal, or nor, and jfliall there-

upon do what to Juftice fhall appertain, either by
Delivering, Bailing, or Remanding the Prifoner :

And if any Thing fhail be ocherwife wilfully

done, or omiitted to be done by any Judge, Juf-

tice, Officer or other Perfon aforementioned, con-

trary to the Diredlion and true meaning hereof, then

luch Perlbn fo offending (hall forfeit to the Party

griev'd,
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grieved, his treble Damages, to be recovered by
fL)<:h Means and in fuch Manner, as is formerly in

this Adl limited and appointed for the like Penalty

to be fued for and recovered.'*

Mr. Hyde, (afterwards Lord Chancellor) in his

Speech to the Lords, at a Conference concerning

Grieva7ices^ touches very fhrevvdly and fenfibly on
the natural Inclination of Courts, to inlarge their

own Power and Jurifdiftion : And if we were to

trace the Condu(5l of this State-reforming-Parlia-

ment, we fliould find even them, when Self- con-
verted from Reprefentatives into Majlers of the

People, {porting as wantonly with the Libertyy

Property and Lives of their Fellow-Subjedls, as

the moll perfidious of our Minifters, and tlie moft
tyrannical of our Kings.

Men of all Parties have the fame Feelings under
OpprefTion; and are equally difpofed to avail them-
felves of every conflitutional Claim, either to work
out their Deliverance, or give a Sanation to their

Complaints.--Thus Judge J^w^m, an obftinate Roy-

aliji, fometimes a Prifoner in Newgate^ fometimes

in the Tower, but every where, and in every Kind
of Adverfity, an Adverfary to the Ufurpations of

the Parliament! could, for himJelf and all others

under the like Perfecution, appeal to Magna-Charta^
and all the other Statutes of Liberty, againfl thofe

Ufurpations,—Could fhew, that they, being but a
Part of the Legiflative, could no more difpenfe

with thofe Statutes, which were the A61 of the

Whole, than any other Part of the Legiflative.—

That they had no Power to imprifon any, but
their own Members.—That till this Parliament, no
Precedent could be fhewn, that they had ever

afpir'd to any fuch Power,—That whatever they

didotherWiie, was utterly againfl the Law of the

H 2 Land,
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Land, and the Franchifeoi the Freemen thereof.—'

That it was againft the Law of the Land, for any

to be at once Judges and Parties. That by the

Petition of Right form'd and procur'd by them-

felves, all Men were to be proceded againft by

the eftablifli'd Laws, and no otherwife, &c.

But againft Jenkins, while difowning their Au-

thority, and defying their Power, they could be

as obdurate, as ever the King had been to them :

And if the invincible Spirit of Lilburn, was too

mi'^hty for them, together with their whole Bench

of Judges, afTifted by all the legal Implements be-

lonc^ing to them, the Fault was none of theirs.

And as to the Government which followed, by

a Commander in Chief, a Band of Majors Gene-

ral, an Army, and Military Execution, it had

nothing to do with Law, nor Law with it.

But even the Reftoration of the Regal Govern-

menr, was not produdive of all the Happinefs

expedted from it. The late Troubles had left a

troublefom.e Spirit behind them.— Minifters were

flill inclined to trefpafs, and Subjedls to remon-

ftrate.— In fhort, Faftion was as bufy as ever, and

Power as peremptory : The aggriev'd Subjedl

thought he had a Right to complain; the offended

Minifter to punifh : In Adverfity, all extolled the

Petition of Rigkt •' In Profpcrity, all were for dif-

penfing with ic : So that the Doctrine was in Force

always, the Pradice ftldom or never.

King Charles II. having put a Lawyer at the

Head of his Council, was foon made fenfible,

that the Laws might ftill be fo adminiftred, as to

punifli levercly enough, every intended Trefpafs
^

againft
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agalnft the State : And many an unhappy Man was

made to fuffer accordingly.

The Cafe of Mr. Harrington^ is one of a

Hundred, that might be given to explain this Spe-

cies of Sitate-FraSlice.

Having met with certain Scot/men, who had
been prejsd out of Scotland into the French Ser-

vice, and who inform'd him, they had left feveral

Hundreds of their Countrymen in the like Man-
ner prefs'd behind them, he took, their Narrative

in Writing, upon Oath before a Mafter in Chan-
cery, and found Means to have it communicated
to the Houle of Commons.

For this, he was accufed of fuborning thofe

Men to diflurb his Majefties Government, was
taken into the Cuffody of a Meflenger, by War-
rant from the Secretary of State, examinM by a
Committee of Council, not without much Rough-
nefs and maiiy Reproaches, and committed a clofe

Prifoner to the Tower of London ; where he was
debarr'd the Ufe of Pen and Ink j the Accefs and
Advice of Friends ; nay, the help of a Phyfician,

when dangeroufly 111 •, was deny'd a Copy of his

Commitment, and, when at laft brought up to the

Kings Bench by Habeas Corpus^ was obliged to give

4000 1. Bail. After all which, he was try'd. Not
for the faid pretended Subornation, but for cer-

tain Words dropt in Company three Quarters of
a Year before : And after a continued Courfe of
unfair Praftice thro* every Step of the Trial, was
fined 1000 1. and committed to the Kings Bench.

In fhort. To evade the Obligation of the Pe-
tition of Right, and prolong the Imprifonment of

ob-
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obnoxious Men, in Contradidion both to the Let-

ter and the Spirit of the Law, became a Sort of
Science, the Fradtice of the Courts and the Be-

haviour of the Gaolers was fuited to it -, and in

many Cafes, the Prifoner was put out of the Reach
of Law, Help, and even Compaffion itfelf, by-

being tranfported to remote Priibns, where they

were immur'd, till they miferably ended their Days.

What to call the Duke of Buckhighams Speech,

An. 1676, in the Houfe of Lords, attempting to

prove, that the Parliament then fitting for the Six-

teenth Time, was abfolutely diflblved •, and which

was fupported by the Lords Sdijhury, Shaftjbiiry,

and Wharton, whether a Contempt, or a mere Ex-

ercife of that Liberty of Speech, which is an elTen-

tial Privilege of Parliaments, the Lords themfelves

bed know : But in committing all thofe Lords to

the Tower and in continuing the Lord Shaftjlury

there for above a Twelvemonth, they feemed rather

to fhew more Regard to the Rcfentments of the

Court, than their own Privileges.

The Cafe is too remarkable, to be pafTed over

with a bare Mention : The Duke, and the Lords

Salijhury and IVhnrton foon recover'd their Liberty,

by Petition and Submiffiori.—But Lord Shaftjlury^

better convinced of the Goodnefs of his Caufe,

and more refolute to defend it, was not fo eafily

fubdued : He petitioned, but did not fubmit ; fo

was continued under a Courfe of Adjournments, to

furnifh the Courts below with a Pretence, That

the Parliament was ftill fitting : To them, never-

thelefs, for the Recovery of his Liberty, He ap-

pealed i and much, as ufual, was faid on both Sides,

tho' the Point was apparently pre-determin'd.—

1'he Order of the Lords return'd with him was,
" To
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«' To be kept in fafe Cuftody, during his Majeftles

" Pieafure, and the Pleafure of the Houle, for
*' high Contempts and Mifdemeanours againft the
" Houfe."—Imprifonment during Pleafure, and
for a Time undetermin'd, was obvioufly, incon-

fifcent with all the Rights and Claims hitherto

fpecify'd.--i^<?/?^.f/<rri,Chief Juftice, andhisBrethren,

peverthelefs, took Care to fhelter themfelves un-
der the Expedient provided for them, and would
not allow the Caufe for that Reafon to be within

their Jurifdidion ; but in a Manner admitted, the

Fa6t would be otherwife in Cafe of a Proroga-
tion.

The Prifoner, on the other Hand, had Re-
courfe to Fundamentals againft Forms, andmain-
tain'd, " That the Court he was then before^

might, and ought to judge eren an A^ of Par-

liament void, it it was againft Magna Charta ; more
might, and ought it to be judge of an Order of
the Houfe of Lords, put in Execution to deprive

a Subje6t of his Liberty."—Shrewdly infinuating

farther, " That by the fame Courfe of Proceed-
ing, Forty Lords, or any Number, might be as

well committed without any Remedy of any
of the Kings Courts. And that if in this Cafe
there could be no Relief, no Man could forefee

what might be hereafter.'* And again in ano-
ther Part of his Speech. " That, he did not think

it a Kindnefs done to the Lords, to make them
abfolute, and abovethe Lawj which would be the
Cafe, if it were adjudged, That they m.ight com-
mit a Man to indefinite Imprifonment.^"

But all was in vain. The Judges remanded
him, and he was forc'd, not only to retraft the
ofFenfive Pofition he had maintain'd, but alfo to

make
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make his Submiflion on his Knees, at the Bar of

the Houfe in exprefs Terms, (at lead, our Hifto-

rians tell us fo) for having violated the Privilege

of the faid Houfe, by bringing a Writ of Habeas

Corpus in the Kings-Fencb.

About the fame Time, or foon after the Com-
mons alfo, being in their Eighteenth SefTion, and ha-

ving the Popi/h Plot to authorife them in any extraor-

dinaryAd: whatfoevcr, thought proper to commit Sir

Jofeph IVilliamfon Secretary of State to the Tower,

for having fign'd Commifiions and Warrants to

feveral Popijh Recufants : And his Majeity having

both handfomeiy reprimanded them for having fo

done without his Knowlege and Confent, and ap-

pris'd them of his Purpoie, to inlarge him again,

they even prepared and prefented an Addrefs, to

diflliadc him from it.

It was in this very SefTion, neverthelefs. That
the Habeas Corpus -ASi, was obtain'd ; for what

Ends the Preamble thus fets forth. To wit.

I. Whereas great Delays have been ufed by

Sheriffs, Coalers, and other Oliicers to whole

Cuftody any of the Kings Subje6ls have been

committed for Criminal^ or fuppofed Criminal Ma.t-

ters, in making Returns of Writs of Habeas Cor-

pus to them diredted, by {landing out an Alias,

and Phmes, Habeas Corpus, and fometimes more,

and by other Jbifts, to avoid their yielding Obe-
dience to fuch Writs, contrary to their Duty,
and the known Laws of the Land, whereby many
of the Kings Subjeds have been, and hereafter

may be lon^ detained in Prifon, in fuch Cafes

where by Law they are Bailable, to their great

Charges and Vexation.

2. For
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2. For the Prevention whereof, and the more

fpeedy Relief of all Perfons imprifoned for any

fuch Criminal^ or fuppofed Criminal Matters, be it

enaded, l^c^

And it being necelTary to fubjoin the Heads of

the A<51, I will take Leave to copy them from
thofe. before the Public already.

—

" I. That whenfoever any Habeas Corpus fhall be

ferved upon any Officer, or other Perfon, or left

iat the Prifon with any of the under Officers or

Deputies, within three Days after (unlefs the Com-
mitment were for Treafon or Felony exprefled in

the Warrant) the Prifbner, upon Payment or ten-

der of Charges to be endorfed on the Writ, not

exceeding 12 d. per Mile, and giving his own
Bond for Payment of the Charges of carrying him
back, if remanded, and not to efcape by the Way,
fhall be brought, and the Writ returned, and the

Caufe of his Imprifonment certified, unto or be-

fore fuch Perfon or Perfons before whom the faid

Writ is made returnable, unlels the Place ofCom-
mitment be more than twenty Miles ditlant ; and

if fo, and not above an hundred Miles, then with-

in ten Days ; if further off, then within twenty

Days, and no longer.

2. Such Writs fhall be figned by the Perfon

awarding the fame, and Perfons committed, un-

lefs as aforefaid, or detained out of Term, or any

one on their Behalf, may complain to the Lord
Chancellor, or Keeper, or any Judge, who, upon
view of the Copy of Commitment, or Oath of

its being denied, ffiall, upon requeft by fuch Per-

fons, or any on their Behalf, attefted and fubfcribed

by two WitnefTes, grant a Habeas Corpus, under

I the
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the Seal of their refpedive Courts, returnable im-

mediately •, and the Prifoner, within two Days
after he fiiall be brought up, fhall be difcharged,

entering into a Recognizance, v/ith one or more
Sureties, to appear in the Kings Bench next Term,
or at the next Aflizes, Sefifions, or general Goal

Delivery, or iuch other Court where the Offence

is cognizable, into which Court, the Writ, Re-
turn, and Recognizance aforefaid, fhall ^be certi-

fied i unlefs it fhall appear, that the Party is de-

tained upon a legal Procefs out of fome Court,

or by Warrant of fome Juflice of Peace, for Ot-

fences not bailable.

^. Perfons neglefling two Terms after their Im-

prifonment to pray a Habeas Corpus, fhall not have

any in Vacation Time, in Purfuance of this A61.

4. Officers refufing to make their Returns, or

to bring the Prifoners as aforefaid, or to deliver

within fix Hours after demand, a Copy of the

Commitment, fliall for the firfl Offence, forfeit to

the Party griev'd 100 1. and for the fecond 200 I.

and be incapable to hold his Office.

5. No Perfon delivered upon a Habeas Corpus,

fhall be again committed for the fame Offence,

other than by Order and Procefs of Court ; and

Pe'rfons knowingly recommitting any, contrary

to this Aft, fhall forfeit to the Party grieved, 300 1.

6. Perfons committed for Treafon or Felony,

expreffcd in the Warrant, upon Prayer in open

Court, the firil Week of the Term, or Day of the

Seffions of Oyer and Terminer, or Goal-Delivery,

to be brought to Trial, if not indided in that Term
or Seffions, fliall, upon Motion the 1 aft Day of that

Term
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Term or SefTions, to be let out upon Bail, unlefs

it appear upon Oath, that the Kings Witneffes

could not be produced that Term or SefTions-,

and if fuch Perlbns, upon fuch Prayer, lliall

not be indifled and tried the fecond Term or Sef-

iions, or tried and acquitted, they fhall be dif-

charged.o

7. Perfons committed for any Crime (ball not

be removed into the Cuftody of any other Officer,

unlefs by fome legal Writ, (with fome Excep-
tions mentioned in the Aft) and the Perfons fign-

ing any Warrants for Removal, contrary to this

A6k, and the Officers obeying them, fliall incur

the Forfeitures abovementioned both for the firft

and fecond Offence,

8. Any Judge denying any Habeas Corpus^ by
this Aft required to be granted, fhall forfeit to the

Party grieved, 500 1.

9. No Subjed: inhabiting within the Realm, fhall

be fent Prifoner out of it, into any foreign Parts.

Perfons fo imprifoned may have an A(5tion of falfe

Imprifonment againft all fuch as ffiall commit or

tranfport them, or advife or affift in the fame ;

and fhall recover Coils and Damages, not to be

lefs than 500 1. and the Perfons offending fhall be

incapable of any Office within the 5r;7^^Dominions,

fhall incur the Statute of Praemunire, and be in-

capable of any Pardon from the King.

10. This A6t not to extend to fuch as iliall by
Contradl in Writing, upon Earneft received, agree

with any Perfon to be tranfported, or to Perfons

convifted of Felony and praying to be tranfported,

or to Perfons refiant in this Realm, that fl:iall have

I 2 com*
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committed any capital Offence in any other of the

Britijh Dominions.

II. Perfons committed upon Sufpicion, either

as Principals or Acceflaries before the Fad, of

having been Guilty of any petty Treafon or Fe-

lony expreffed in the Warrant, Ihall not be re-

moved or bailed by Virtue of this A6t, or in any

other Manner than might have been before the

making thereof."

And as to ihe feeming Limitation of the A6t to

Perfons committed for Crimmal orfuppojed Criminal

Matters, at prefent pleaded {or nox. extending the Re-

lief provided by this Aft to the Innocent^ it arifes

from a very natural Prefumption, That none but

fuch could ever (land in need of it ; And all Per-

fons without Exception^ not committed ^orTreafon or

Felony^ plainly, and fpecially exprejs'd in the IVar-

rant of Commitment, or for Debt, or other Ac-

tion, or with Procefs in any civil Caufe, are clearly

intituled to all the Benefits propounded by it.

Wherein it was defedlive, the Sequel will beft

inform us. And it may juftly challenge the Ad-
miration of the prefent IMmes, that the Commons
themfelves, were the firfl: to trefpafs upon the Li-

berty, they thus pretended to fecure, under the

Umbrage of the Plot^ in which, the Public had fo

deeply interefted themfelves. That they thought
themfelves authoris'd to ufe what Rigours they
pleaied : The Kings Life was concerned ; and,
confequently, all were to be plac'd, under thi;

Heads of Loyalty and Affcdion, to the Kings
Account: And whoever, either in this, or the

fubfequent Parliaments of this Reign, happen'd
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to incur their Indignation, were fure to feel the Efr

feds of it, by being deprived of their Liberty.

Thus they committed Mr. Bertie^ for refufing

to account to them, for the Difpofition of 20,000 /.

a Year, for fecret Service, which had been af-

fign'd to him by Patent : And two Parties having

arifen, who came to be called Addrejfers and Ab-

horrersy the Former for addrejjing his Majefty to

govern by Parliaments, and the latter for declaring

thdvJi>horre7ice of {uch Petitions.—They firft voted.

That to traduce fuch petitioning as a Violation of

Duty, &c. was to betray the Liberty of the Sub-

je6t, and contribute to the Deftgn of fubverting the

antient, legal Conftitution of this Kingdom, and
introducing arbitrary Power ; and then appointed

a Committee, to enquire after all fuch Perfons, as

had offended againft the Right of the Subje^.

And under this Pretence, fo many Perfons were

taken up and detained in Cuftody, till they had
made the SubmifTions, and paid the Fees requir'd,

that the Phrafe of, 'Take him Topham ! which was
the Name of the Houfe- Serjeant at that Time,
came into familiar Ufe ; as the Menace belt to be
underftood, and moft to be apprehended, of any.

One Gentleman, however. Foreman of a Grand
Jury at Exeter^ who had prefented to the Judge
of AfTize, the Juries Addrefs of Abhorrence, had
the Courage to difown the Order, and bid the Ser-

jeant take his Courfe, faying. That, where there

was no Law, he acknowledged no Obedience-, and
that he knew of none, which authorifed the Houfe
of Commons to take away his Liberty for doing
his Duty as a Juryman.

It
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It is faid i This put a Stop to their Career : And
it is certain, that even the King himfelf, in the

Declaration he fet forth to his People, on diflblv-

ing the Oxford Parliament, among other Re-

proaches thrown out on the two laft Reprefenta-

tives, makes Ufe ot" the following : " Arbitrary

«' Orders for taking our Subjefts into Cujlody, for

*« Matters, that had no Relation to Privileges of

<' Parliament."-

One Cafe among Thefe there is, which deferves

to be particularis'd; becaufe it is of a mix'd Nature;

the Secretary of State being refponfiblc on one

Side, and the Houfe of Commons on the other.

Dr. Tongue, the firft Difcoverer of the Plot, had

fent one Norris to France^ to bring over one Dow-
dal an Irijh Prieft, faid to be in the whole Secret of

that dark Affair: And this having been reported to

the Secretary of State by one Mr, Sheridan (a known
Retainer to the Duke of Tork^ and Colledor of

Cork in Ireland) accompanied with a written De-

Icription of the faid Norris^ the laft Line and a

Half in the Hand of Sheridan, the reft of one

Dr. Bay an IriJh Phyfician : The Mayor o^ Dover

,

had Orders from the Secretaries Office, to feize

the faid Norris upon his Return, and throw him

into Prifon, which was pundually performed ac-

cordingly.

Thus Norris became a Sufferer, without any legal

Procefsjby incurring the Refentment of the Crown,

and Sheridan and Day for their Officioufnefs were

committed, by Order of the Houfe of Commons,
to the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, lb to be

continued during Pleafure, in the fame Breath, that

they
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they pronounc'd both Norris*s Commitment at

Dover^ and the Secretaries Warrant for it, Illegal.

They were alfo pleafed to make a remarkable

Difference in their Treatment of Day and Sheridan

:

For Day was inlarg'd without paying Fees, almoft

as foon as he was committed j whereas Sheridan^

after he had undergone feveral Examinations, and
had purg'd himfelf at the Bar of the Houfe, in a

fet Speech, which redounded much to his Honour,
feems, for that very Reafon, to have been treated

with fo much the more Severity, as may be ga-

thered from his own Narrative, Part of which, not

beins; elfewhere to be met with, and fervino- not a

little to illuftrate the Point before us, is here in-

lerted : To wit.

" Having flood committed fifteen Days, at great

and exceffive Charges, and after all Inquiries and

Searches, nothingCriminal being found againfl him,

he was by fome Friends, as well Members as others,

together with his Coufm [committed with him only

becaufe he was his Coufin] that they might not
feem ftubborn, prevail'd upon, to petition for their

Releafment •, but to no purpofe; fome angry Mem-
bers oppofmg the Reading of their Petitions.

" Mr. Sheridan, having now too much Caufe to

conclude, he was not like to be released during that

Scflion, fmce it was not in his Power to anfwer

the Expectations or Defires of fome PerlbnSj re-

folv'd to feek his Remedy by a Habeas Corpus, up-

on a Statute lately made, to prevent illegal and
arbitrary Imprifonments -, from which, if he could

not be freed, he hop'd from the Twelve Judges,
and the Chancellor, if refus'd, to recover 60,5001.

Penalty, to fupport and eafe his Expence. But
the
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the Dread of the Houfe of Commons wouM not

futfer any of the many Coiinfellors or SoUicitors

he confulted, to intermeddle in the Matter. Never-

thelefs, he was not difcourag'd^ but of himfelf

purfu'd it, tho' without Precedent, and contrary

to the Advice of mod of his Friends. I am loath

to tell you, how very nicely, fome fay fear-

fully, the Judges proceeded in this Affair ; moft

defiring further Time, avoiding being fpoken

v,/ith, unwilling to Deny, and not daring to Grant,

But I were Unjuft, if I did not let you know,
that fome wanted not Courage; as my Lord Chan-
cellor, Sir Thomas Jones, S\^ Job Charkton: And
Sir Richard JVefion, who, as oblig'd by Law and
Conlcience, his Oath, and a late Statute, to his

immortal Honour, at the firft Word granting the

Writ, made further Application to the others, un-

neceflary. Sir William Dclben, and Baron Gregory,

were out of Town, or unconfulted. Of the reft

1 will fay no more, at prefent ; only tell you, Mr.
Sheridan is advis'd to bring his A6lion againft fe-

veral •, particularly againft Sir Francis 'North, and

Judge Raymond: The laft of thefe two thinking

fit to afk the Commons Advice, in this particular

Inftance of doing that Juftice to a Subjedl, which
all Judges are fworn neither to deny, nor delay.

An A(5t of an extraordinary Nature, and without

Precedent, for a Judge to expedl Diredions in the

Execution of his Truft, from the Houfe of Com-
mons, who are no Court of Judicature ; and who,
if the Cafe had been dubious, as here himfelf con-

fefs'd, it was not, ought rather to apply himfelf to

the reft of the Judges, to his Majefties moft ho-

norable Privy-Council, or to the Houfe of Lords j

the laft Refort of Appeals in the Kingdom.

At
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At length after twelve Days frruggling with

Difficulties, not onl}'- with the Judges, but with

Inferior Officers, the Serjeant at Arms was ferv'd

with the Habeas Corpus^ who there-with acquaints

the Houfe : They, after three Days Debate, and
thrice reading over the Statute, finding all fo

plain, cou'd not but leave the Serjeanr, in Obe-
dience to the Writ, to carry his Prifoner before

the Judge ; where appearing with Mr. Sheridariy

the Baron took the Names of three fubftantial

Perfons, by him produc'd for Bail j declaring he

would fend to the Speaker, and Attorney General;

and if on Monday following, (the utmoft Time
allow'd by the Adt) nothing more appear'd againlt

the Prifoner, he fhould then between Three and
Four o'clock receive the Benefit of his Habeas

Corpus : But the Prorogation in the Morning,
prevented the Execution of the Barons Intentions,

and fet Mr. Sheridan, and his Kinfman Wiljcn^ com-
mitted with him, at Liberty, after almoft five

Weeks expenfive Confinement ; who, in all Pro-

bability, had lain in Cuftody during that Seffion,

how long foever, if a Habeas Corpus had not been

then procur'd.

Of this Cafe Burnet has the following Note.
*' There was a bold, forward Man, Sheridan a

Native o^ Ireland, whom the Commons committed :

And he mov'd for his Habeas Corpus ; Some of the

Judges were afraid of the Houfe, and kept out of

the Way : But IVeflon had the Courage to grant

it.'»

The fame Author alfo fays, concerning thefe

Commitments in general :

K " The
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" The Houfe did likewife fend their Serjeant

to many Parts of England^ to bring up Abhorrers

as Delinquents: Upon which, the Right they had

to impriion any befides their own Members, came

to be much queftioned, fmce they could not re-

ceive an Information upon Oath, nor procede

againft fuch as would appear before them, in many
Places.

Thofe for whom they fent their Serjeant, refus'd

to come up. It was found, that fuch Practices

were grounded upon no Law •, and were no older

than Queen Elizabeths Time : While the Houfe
of Commons ufed that Power gently, it was fub-

mitted to in refped: of it : But now it grew to be

fo much extended, that many refolv'd not to fub-

mit to it.'*

Nor was the Crown behind hand with the Houfe
of Commons in Reprifals : Dare^ a Silver-fmith, of

Taunion, who had prefented a Petition to the King
for calling a Parliament, and who being afked, by
his Majefty, How he dar'ddo fo, in Oppofition to

his declared Pleafure ? had anfwer'd. Sir, my Name
is Dare, was fin'd 500/. for feditious Words: And
Wilmore, Foreman of the Ignoramus Jury, was fe-

verely profecuted, for Kidknapping, on a Writ, de

Homine Replenando.

Lord Banby^s is the laft Cafe of this Reign, I

fhall trouble the Reader with : He had been Lord
Treafurer, when Lord Shaftjlury was committed
to the Tower, by order of his Peers, and confc-

quently could not be without a due Share of In-

fluence in it.

Whether This was recollefted or not when the

fopijh Plot was brought upon the Stage, he became
intangled
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intangled in it : He was impeachM by theCommons,
pardon'd by the King—The Commons voted that

Pardon to be illegal and void, and his Majefty dif-

covered no Zeal to enforce it.—His JLordlhip

hereupon, remaining a Prifoner in the Tciver^ ap-

plied for his Habeas Corpus-, and, being brought up
to the Kings-Bench^ May 14, 16H1, moved by his

Council to be admitted to bail, which was de-

clined; the Bench taking Time for Conftderation till

the next Term, before which he was indidcd, for

being privy to the Murder of Sir Edmundbury God"

frey, on the Evidence of Fitzharris.

May 27, 1682, he was'again brought up as be-

fore, the laid Indidment having been difcharged ;

and his Council not being over- favourably heard,

he became an Advocate tor himfelf as Lord Shaftf-

hury had been before ; and was glad to recite his

very Arguments and vouch his Authority.—After

which he fuper-added many of his own ;—derived

iromMagna Cbarla, the Petition of Right, the Autho-
rities and Arguments upon which it was founded,

and the Opinion of all the Judges in his own Cafe

before the Houfe of Lords. " That the Court
*' might take Bail for High Treafon of any Kind,
*' if they faw Caufe." Obferved, that in the worji

of Times (thofe of the UfurpationJ Juftice had ib

far taken Place as to lay afide parliamentary Or-
ders of Reftraint when thofe Parliaments were de-

termined.—That if fuch Orders could not be dil-

penfed with in the Intervals of Parliaments they

would become Grievances equal to the Multiplica-

tion of Treafons formerly Asked any Com-
moner of England, Whether he would be content

to allow fuch an inherent Power in the Lords over

their Liberties ? — Added, That the Lords them-
felves had already made it app^-ar, that they

K 2 did
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did not think fuch a Power was, or ought to

be repofed in them, feeing they had rejected a

favourite A61 (for regulating their own Trials) only

becaufe of a Claufe contained in it, which would have

enaded the Subftance of the prefent Order into a

Law: And that the Commons themfelves, in being

fuch Enemies to themfelves as to defire it fhould,

fufficiently denoted, That they did not believe fuch

Orders could be otherwije binding—Reminded the

Court of the late Behaviour of Judge Atkins, who,

fmgly, had bailed one Man for Treafon and another

for Murder Said, That if the Law was ftill the

fame as heretofore, the Court was not only impower-

ed but required fo to a6t, as that the Subject fhould

at all Times find Remedy in it, when his Liberty

was rtftrain'd by anv Cause whatever—That

it was fo im powered for avoiding all Failure of

Juftice, which the Law mioft emphatically abhorr'd,

and for fettling a certain Place, whither the Sub*

jedt might repair to attain it—And that if the

King could neither keep his Oath, nor maintain

Magna Charta, nor the Petition of Right, without

the Interpofition of an extraordinary Court, which

lie might call or not at pleafure, there was no Law
but the Kings Will That, however, as to the

King he had already produced his Pardon, which

releafed him both of the Charge and the Imprifon-

ment. -That the Kings Attorney had now a fe-

cond Time declared his Majefty's Confent to have

him bailed.—That as the whole Cafe was without

Precedent ("He having been accufed and committed

without any Oath made againlf him, and detain'd,

becaufe theWord /r^f/ifrc^y^' had been annexed to the

Articles preferred againft him, not becaufe any one

of them could be tortured inro Treafon) fo there

was no Precedent fince the Conqucil of any -Mans
being refufcd ^ail under the like Circumflances,

(^;. ^c. I do,
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I do not Follow his Lordlhip thro' the whole of

his Plea, which took up two Hours ; or Step by
. Step ; believing the Lawyers have already the Cafe

before them in full, and not prefuming to interfere

with them in their own Province.

But whatever his Lordlhip urged, the Bench
•were not to be moved ; or at lealt not to alter

their Refolution There was a long Parley be-

tween him and the Chief Juftice Pemherton

And upon the Ifllie he was told, That all the Judges
of England had delivered their Opinions, That he

could not be bail'd That his Relief could be

derived from Parliament only, and that when it

pleas'd his Majefty to call one he might have it.

To conclude, he was again remanded to the

'Tower^ where, having languifhed till February 12,

1684, he was, after all, by this very Court, admitted

to Bail.

Thus Lord and Common, Royalifl and Repub-
lican—Thofe who had been in the Dire5iion of
Government as well as private Subje<5ls, concar in

one and the fame Syftem—To wit. That Liberty

is effential to the Life of an Englijhman—That he

was born to the full Enjoyment of it: That in the Eye
of the Law it is as facred as the Ark was among the

Jfraelites, which no unhallowed Hand was permit-

ted to touch—That the great Aim of all our fun-

damental Lav/s has either been to prefervc, or to

reftore it That Parliaments themlclves were con-

ftituted for the perpetuating of it -, and that, confe-

quently, an Aft to extinguifh or deftroy it, would
be as hardly vindicated, as the Adl of any military

Commander in chief, who Hiould make War upon
the Country he was employ'd to defend, becauf;;

not injoin'd by any fpccial Article in his Commif-
fion to the contrary. The
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The Cafe of the Bilhops (committed by Order of

Counci], for petitioning the King (James II.) to be

excuied from reading a Declaration, calculated to

undermine the Church 5 or, rather, for refufing to

enter into a Recognizance to anfwer as a Crime for

it) need only be mention'd becaufe of its Notoriety;

The whole Reign was one continued Abfurdity j

which is the beft that can be faid of it.

But then if the Stile of the Convention fum-
riion'd by the Prince of Orange, differ'd much from

that of the Parliament in 1628, Thofe having pro-

ceeded by Petition, Thefe by Declaration^ the

Crown they had to offer was their Warrant: and

that Difference, at leaft in the Point more imme-
diately before us, feems to have been all they gain'd,

on this great and fingular Occafion : The very

fame Room in general being ftill left for vexatious

Imprifonments and Uncertainty of Deliverance, as

in the former Cafes had been complain'd of.

Excepting the Claufe, declaring the Right of the

Subjedt to petition the Crown, and that Commit-
ments and Profecutions for fuch Petitions are ille-

gal, and That of profecuting Perlbns out of Parlia-

ment for Matters cognifable only in Parliament,

there is not a fmgle Item in the whole Inftru-

ment relative to the Liberty of the Subjedt ; And
as to the Claufe concerning eacejfive Bail and excef-

five Fines., the Terms of it are fo vague and unpre-

cife, that the Subje6t has deriv'd no Benefit from

it; the very Letter of Mv.gna Qharta affording him,

in my humble Opinion, a much better Security a-

gainft both.

The Truth is, That few Men are honeft enough

to goi-ern by the Rules they lay down in oppfirion
j

and moff chufe to play fall and loofe both Ways.
Cer-
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Certain it i5, that Commitments were at leafi as

Frequent, Profecutions as violent, and Punilhmenta

as fevere in this Reign, as in any other.

Nor was any more Favour fhewn to Lords

than Common?.—Lord Dartmouth, in the Begin-

ning of the Year 1692, was committed to clofe

Cuftccy in the Tower, fitting the ParUament,

on no better Grounds, than certain intercepted

Letters in Cypher, which, for want of a fufficient

Key, could n'' be render'd intelligible : And in

the Courle of the fame Year, Sprat Bifhop of

Rrcbejier, v/as confined under a Guard in his own
Houfej and the Earls of Mrrlborcugh, Huntington

and Scarsdakf were fent to the Tozver -, the two for-

mer on the Credit of certain Forgeries of one

Tcung, eminent only for his Infamy ; fupported by

one Blackwcod and other Accomplices, as infamous

as him.felf

Forgeries of the mofl palpable Kind, they were

demonftrated to be by the faid Bifhop •, and Black-

ijuocd was fo abafh'd under the invincible Power of

Truth, that he confef^'d all he knew of the

Roguery, while under Examination before the

Council.

In that Hiftory of England, during the Reigns

of King IVilliam and Queen Mary, which, becaufe

of its Impartiality, has had the Honour to difpleafe

all Parties alike, this Proceding was firft difplay'd

in its proper Colours : And as the faid Fliflory

has furnlfh'd a Variety of Feathers, which other

Writers have fince plum*d themfelves v.ith, I will

take leave in my Turn to borrow one too.

« But
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** But, notwithftanding all that had pafs'd, (fays

the Hiftorian) Toiing preceded in his Plor, and

hisCaptaiPjL^'te;^, not chufing to appear, endeavour-

ed to fuborn one Holland to make a fecond Evi-

dence, who communicated all that pafs'd to Lord

Nottingham^ and alfo made Oath of it before the

Grand-Jury of Middlefex, who found a Bill of

Forgery and Subornation of Perjury againft

Towig : What, however, is moft ftrange, the

whole Year was fuffer'd to elapfe, before his Trial

came on: Blackwood twice made his Efcape out of

the Hands of the MefTenger who had him in

Cuflody : A Letter was handed about declaring,

in Efieft, That in his Examination he had in-

jur'd no-body but Tcurjg -, and Advantage was

taken of a Combination fo notorioufly wicked, to

make Lord Marlborough undergo the very worft

Ufage that Power could inflift upon him : For,

in the firil Place, when he was brought up, with

many others, to the King's Bench, to demand the

Benefit of the Habeas Corpus-A^, accompany'd by

the Marquis of Hallifax, the Earls of Shrewjbury^

and Carbury, and Mr. Boyle, afterwards Earl of

Burlington, who were to be his Bail, Mr. ^aron

Smith, the Court-SoUicitor, took care to have fuch

an Affidavit prepar'd, as fhould both furnifli the

Judges with a Pretence for remanding him and

them to their feveral Prifons, and fkreen himfelf

from the Guilt and Punifliment of Perjury : For,

in (lead of the Word Witnejfes, according to the

Statute, he only fwore, firft, That there was Evi-

dence againft each " Prifoner -, and then, that there

were WitneJJes againft the Prifoners : And tho'

the Equivocation was obvious enough to the

Bench, they chofe to overlook it, and remand the

Prifoners, as if on a Suppofition that the Law was

fatisfy'd. Again, after they had been admitted to

Bail,
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Sail, and they came again into Court, in the Be-

gi-nning of }4ichaelmas Term, to require the Dif-

charge of their Bondfmen, their Demand was re-

fus'd, and the Court even perfifted in that Refu-
fai, after the Lords had declar'd, They would
make their Appeal to the Houfe of Peers/'

Proceding then to the Opening of the SefTion,

he continues his Narrative thus :

** The Lords, for what Reafon is not fpeci-

fy'd, adjourn*d for three Days, as the Commons
had done for feven ; and then, infcead of Returning
the ufual Compliments to the Crown, enrer'd v/ith

great Warmth on the Vindication of their Privi-

leges. The fuffering Lords open'd the Matter, by
making their feveral Complaints, and laid their

great Strefs , on the Circumftance of their being

refus'd Bail on Smiths Affidavit, and the want of

information againfl them by Oath of two Wit-
nefTes; their Friends took care to fupport them
with all their Eloquence, and all the Ufe that

could be made of it ; and the Refult of the firfl

Days Debate, was an Order for Lord Lucas^ Con-
ftal^le of the -Tower^ to produce the Warrants of

Commitment ; as alfo for the Clerk of the Kings
Bench to produce Smiths Affidavit, upon which
the Lords had been remanded to Prifon ; and a

Refolution to refer the whole Matter to a Com-
mittee, who were empowered to fend for Papers,

Perlons, and Records.

On the ninth, the fame Affair was refum'd, and
the Debate turn'd principally on the Refufal of

the Kings Bench to difcharge the Recognizances ;

but no Refolution was taken upon it: It was indeed

propos'd, That the faid Recognizances might be

L re-
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rcrr.ov'd to the Houfe of the Peers as the fupreme

Court : But the Lord Chief-Juflice //<;// undertak-

ing to jEhew, that it could not be done, the Houfe
acquielc'd in his Opinion, and the Motion was
dropt. The next Day, the Judges and Aaron Smith

attended the Floufe -, and the Former having been

heard in their own Defence, the Latter was required

to anfwer upon Oath, Whether he had two Wit-
nefTes againft each of the Lords ? but refus'd, till

threaten'd to be himfelf committed by Order of the

Houfe. The Queftion then put to him, was. Whe-
ther he had Two againft the Earl of Huntington ?

And his Anfwer was, That he knew but of one.

This brought the Matter to the Point contended

for, 17Z. W"hether one Witnefs was fufficient to

authorife the Commitment of a Peer, or the hold-

ing him under Bail after he had enter'd his Prayer

at the Kings Bench to be try'd as the Habeas Cor-

pus Ad directs ? The latter Part of the Queftion

was argu'd firft : And among fuch a Variety of

Opinions, Arguments and Authorities as were

made ufe of on both Sides, the whole Affair grew
fo intricate, that a Committee was appointed to

draw up a Refolution on the general Senfe of the

Houfe, to be reported the next Day, under an ex-

prefs Provifion, That no other Bufinefs ftiould in-

tervene : And the Refolution they came to, was.

That no Peer fhould be continu'd upon Bail, un-

lefs there were two Witnefles againft him. This

the Court-Lords could not be brought to agree to v

and a new Debate arofe, which was maintain'd with

fo much Obftinacy on both Sides, that it was ad-

journ'd till the Morrow, when all the Judges were

order'd to attend. And now the Anti-Court Lords
becoming fenfible of their Strength, the Lord Scarf-

dak made a new Complaint, That his Houfe had

been fearched by one of the Kings Meffengers

;

which
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which was recelv'd and incorporated with the Bu-
finefs before them. The Committee then reported

their general Refolution on both Parts of the general

Queftion ; namely, That no Peer ought to be re-

manded to Prifon, by the Court of Kings-Bench,

on his appearing before them, by virtue of the Ha-
teas Corpus-Adi^ after having enter'd his Prayer to

be try'd as the faid A6t diredts ; or kept under

Bail, unlefs there be againft him two Witnefles up-

on Oath : And the Senfe of the Houfe inclin'd fo

manifeftly to that of their Committee, that all the

Court-Lords had for it, was to call for the Opi-
nion of the Judges ; who, upon this Occafion,

thought it their wifefl way to trim between the two
Parties : And while on the one hand, they argu'd

in Abatement, That the requiring two pofitive

Witneffes to authorife a Commitment, was requir-

ing too much, for one might be abfent, or ill,

they admitted on the other, That two Witnefles

were necefiary to warrant a Profecution. But this

mix'd Opinion of theirs did not ferve to bring

the Houfe into the fame Temper : Even the Cour-
tiers thought they had granted the Maiecontents
too little ; every Man had fomething of his own
to urge in a Cafe that might become his own : And
that all might be at full Liberty to utter and main-
tain their Sentiments, the Debate was once more
adjourn'd, in order to be difcufs'd in a Committee
of the whole Houfe, on the 14th, being Monday.

Accordingly, both Sides having re-capitulated all

their former Arguments, and re-inforc'd them with

all the new Matter that occurr'd to them, it was, at

lalt, refolv'd,and declar'd to be iheSenfe oftheCom-
mittee, " That it was the Duty of all the Judges
of Oyer and Terminer, and General-Goal-Deii-

very, in purfuanceof the Statute 31 Car. II. com-
monly called the Habeas Ccrpus-AS:, to fet at Li-

berty the Prifoner on Bail, if committed for High-
L 2 Trei-
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Treafon, unlefs it be made appear upon Oath, That
there are two Witneffes againft the faid Prifoner,

who cannot be produc'd in that Term, Seffions,

or General-Goal-Delivery. And it was alfo far-

ther refolv'd, That, in cafe there fhould be more
than one Prifoner to be bail'd or remanded, 'tis

the Intention of the faid Statute, that there muft

be Oath made, that there are two Witneffes againft

each of fuch Prifoners, in order to remand them
to Prifon refpedlively.

The Houfe being then refum'd, and thefe Re-

folutions reported, both were feverally receiv*d

and adopted : But a Motion being made to enter

them in the Books, as a ftanding Dire6lion to all

future Judges, and to cut off ail Excufe for any

fuch Illegalities in times to come, it gave rife to

another fierce Debate, which lafted feveral Hours
;

and ended, at laft, in a Divifion of the Houfe •,

v\?hen it appear'd, that the Contents had a Majo-
rity of thirty- five Voices againft twenty-eight.

The next great Point to be difcufs'd, was the

manner of fctting free the fuffering Lords. This was

argued the very next Day, and continued for a long

Time with fo much Vehemence, that the Courtiers

began to be in pain for the Fate of the Seffion, and

thought it high time to fubmit to a Compromife.

Accordingly, after the Debate had lafted feveral

Hours, it was hinted, by Way of Expedient to

the Houfe, that his Majefty would caufe them t-o

be difcharg'd the next Day. This was accepted ;

but with fo much Caution, that they would hear

of no other BuHnefs till they were affur'd the thing

was done ; and to avoid any Surprife, adjourn'd

to the i/th : Nor, when inform'd, at their next

Meeting, that their Lordlhips had been a(5lually

difcharg'd by the Kings particular Command, was
the
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the fiery Spirit of the Houfe allay'd ; for thofe

who had obtain'd the Victory, infifted alio on fet-

ting up a Trophy. This the Courtiers could not

bear, and oppos'd with all their Might. Another
Debate enfued, which took up the reft of the Day :

And, on the Morrow, when it appeared, that

Peace was to be had on no other Terms, a formal

Entry was made in the Journals, That the Houfe
having been inform'd, that his Majefty had given

Diredlions for the Difcharge of the Lords under

Bail in the Kings Bench, the Debate about that

Matter ceas'd.

Bifhop Burnets Summary of thefe Proceedings,'

is contain'd in thefe remarkable Words :
" The

Lords pafs'd fome Votes, aflerting their Privi-

leges, and were offended with the Judges for de-

taining fome in Prifon, tho' their was no Reafon

or Colour for their Difpleafure : But when the

Privilege or the Dignity of Peerage is in queftion,

it is not eafy to keep the Houle within Bounds.**

And, on the other hand, the Jacchites made no
Scruple to fet forth in Print, '• lliat it had very

much detrafted from the Reputation, Juftice and
Honour of the Houfe of Lords, that they had
tamely conniv'd at fuch an Injury done unto, and
Affront put upon, their honourable Fellow-Mem-
bers [by Aaron Smith'] ; and that they did not both

imprifon the prefumptuous and daring Depofer,

and order him to be profecuted according to the ut-

moftRigourofthe Law; or, atleaft, that they voted

him not to be for ever incapable of fervingthe Go-
vernment in any Place or Capacity whatfoever".

The Bifhop alfo adds, " The Debate "jvent off

in a Bill that indemnify'd the Miniftry for thofe

Commitments, but limited them, for the future by
fcveral Rules : All which were rejeded by the

Com-
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Commons. They thought thofe Limitations gave

a legal Power to commit in Cafes where they were

obferved; whereas they thought the fafeft way
wasj to indemnify the Miniflry, when it was vi-

fible they did not commit any but upon a real Dan-
ger, and not to fet them any Rules fince, as to the

committing fufpccted Penbns. When the Danger
is real and vifible, the public Safety muft be firft

look'd to, and fuperfede all particular Laws."

To the fame Author, (not Burnet)w& are alfo ob-

liged for the Summary of a curious Treatife, pub-

lifh'd the fameYear, by Sir Bartholomew Shower, tho*

not avow'd by him, which demands ail our Atten-

tion ; becaufe therein we find a Specification of the

moft material Defe6ls in the Habeas Corpus-A^-,

both then and ever fince requiring to be remedy'd.

This Treatife is caird, Reafons for a new Bill of

Rights^ humbly fiibmitted to the Conjideration of the en-

filing Sejfion of Parliament: And to proceed with our

Hiftorians own Words; " Was apparently occafion-

ed by thenumerous and unv/arrantableCommitments

and other State-Perfecutions of the preceding Sum-
mer: For hercintheAuthorcontends,inthe^r/?Place,

for a new Effort in favour of the Bill for regulating

Trials in Cafe of Treafon, as a neceffary Security

for the Life of the Subjedl, in Oppofition to cer-

tain bold Whifperers, as he calls them, who, as if

there had been no Revolution, pretended. That the

Times either were, or might be, dangerous: That
the Crown ought to have a Power to fupport it-

felf : That the Bill would help to make Convic-

tions difficult : That the Government muft, fome-

times, have a Lift : That there (houid be Methods
at Hand to lop off an Enemy, or the Head of a

Party now and then : That no Method was more
con*
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convenient than doubtful Law : That, therefore,

no Explanation or Amendment would be politic;

In the fecofidy for the Security of the Subje5ls EJlate^

by fome new Provifion to reftrain the Exorbi-

tances of that Prerogative -Court, caird Chancery^

and to reform the Abufes and Corruptions of the

Law, which had put it into the Power of Judges
and Keepers to punifli Men in their Property for

their political Opinions, and for the Sins of the

Party they had the Misfortune to belong to. And,
thirdly, for the Liberty of his Perfon againft thein-

fiduous Pretences and arbitrary Encroachments of

Power, which had extended fo far, and affedted fo

many of late Years, that the greater Part of the

Nation, either by themfelves, or their Friends,

under one Adminiftration or other, were thorough-

ly acquainted with themj and which had been

pradis'd with fo much Boldnefs, that both Com-
mons and Peers, fitting in Parliament, had found

their Privilege no Protedtion againft them. It is

on the laft of thefe Particulars that he dwells longeft;

and, having premis'd, That, how fondly foever

our Judges affedl to talk of Liberty, as the Birth-

right of the Subject, the Darling of the Law,
^c, the Fradice has almoft in all Ages given the

Lie to thefe Pretences, he proceeds to point out

the Defeds of the Hubeas-Corpus-AQi -, namely.

That it doth not injoin an Oath to be mention'd

in the Warrant of Commitment : That it does not

require that the Cauje of Commitment fhould be

fpecially fignify'd : That it has not provided a Re-

medy for the Subjed in cafe of wrong Imprifon-

ments, nor fufEciently againft the Oppreffions of

Meflengers, who frequently detain'd their Prifoners

many Days, Weeks, or perhaps. Months, before

they carry them to Examination : That it left the

Affair ot Bail lb much at the Difcretion of Mi-
nifters
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nifters and Judges, th^t they had it iti their PoWef
to infift on what Terms they pleas'd ; and even in

Cafes of bare Sujpicion, to connive at keeping the

Bonds in force, and the Suit in Sufpence from

Term to Term, ^oxfeven Years together : That it

has not exprefly provided againfb Commitments under

the hard and illegal Conditions of being debar'd the

Ufe of Pen, Jnlc, and Paper, or the Accefs of

Friends : That in cafe a Man is committed at

Hull or Canterbury ^ or to any Country-Goal, it has

Jeft him remedikfs till an AJfize ; for though the

Law allows the Prifonerhis Choice of the Affize,

or the Kings Bei :h, the Judges had been pleas'd

to reftrain him by their Opinions to the Affize

only : That for want of fome farther Explanation,

the Claufe in the A£t moft favourable to the Sub-

je6t, had been explmn\i away : For whereas it is

faid, " That if no Indi6tment the firfb Term, the

Party to be bail'd, unlefs Oath be made, that the

Kings Witneffes could not be produc'd that Term;"
meaning plainly, that he fhould be baii'd in cale

there was not fufficient Evidence to be found on
Indictment, the Interpretation was left to the Affi-

davit-Maker or Sollicitor of the Treafury, who gave

it what Senfe, and made what ufe of it, he pleas'd :

That if a Man was committed in JVales^ as a dan-

gerous Man, who had not Money to defray his

Charges to London^ he could have no Relief at their

Seffion of Goal-Delivery, becaule the Treafon not

being fpecially fignify'd in the Warrant, it could

not be decided there, whether it was bailable or

not: So that to luch a Wretch as this, there was,

in £ffe6t, no Habeas Corpus at all : And, laftly,

tho' the Aft has laid a Penalty on the Judge or

Judges, if they deny a Habeas Corpus, it has laid

none upon them for refufmg to bail or difcharge ;

which left the Operation of the Law imperfeft,

and
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and the Subjed liable to Torture, though obnoxious

to no Law, and confequently udelerving of Pu-

nifhment.**

Yet farther to fupport thefe notable Suggeftions

of Showers^ and to inforce the Necefilty ot render-

ing the Law correfpondenc to them, I fliall here

fubjoin a Ccurfe of Allegations brought againft the

Secretaries Office, as adminiftered by Sir John
Trencbard, at the fame Period of Time. To wit,

l.That he hounded out his Meffengers with blank

Warrants, which they were, afterwards to fill up as

Occafion offered, and as obnoxious Perfons fell in

their Way.

2. That \vhen thefe Warrants were thus filled up,

the Matter of Offence was feldom fpecified in them,

as the Law required;

3. That Matter of Sufpicion was rendered Caufe
of Commitment and Detention, inftead of Matter
of Fad.

4. That when Matter of Faft was fpecified it

\vas often fuch as was not cognizable by any Law.

5. That when the Faft fo fpecified was cogni-

sable by Law, it was often unfupported by Dcpo-
fitions upon Oath, without which no Procefs cri-

minal could lie.

6. That his MefTengers often fearched Houfes by
Night as well as Day, unaccompanied by Confta-
ble or Headborough, which alfg was contrary to

Law.
M 7. Thac
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7. That in pretending to feize Papers of feditious

and treafonable Import, they often took away the

Tide-Deeds of Eftates, Books of Accounts, and

Letters of private Correfpondence.

8. That Prifoners had been a long Time detained

in Cuftody without being heard or examined.

9. That many had been confined in Mefifengers

Houfes \ which Houfes were not legal Goals ; and

might be fecreted there for their Lives •, feeing thofe

occafional Goals were not fubjeft to the ordinary

Rules of delivering in a Lift of their Prifoners as

often as a SefTion was held.

10. That all Offenders or fuppofed Offenders

againft the State thus perfecuted, and inthralled

againft Law, Juftice, and found Policy, were

treated in their feveral Places of Confinement with

the utmoft Rigour and Brutality-

11. That Trapanncrs were employed and re-

warded by him for drawing in the unwary, and Wit-
nefTes fuborned to takeoff the obnoxious; when
Vouchers were otherwife wanting.•o"

Laftly, That Gentlemen of as good Fafhion as

Mr. TrenchardYam^tX^, capitally charged and thrown
into Newgate^ were loaded by his Order with dou-
ble Irons before Conviftlon •, and that none could

be difcharged from any of thefe PrefTures, without

being farther aggrieved and diftreffed by the Pay-
ment of exorbitant Fees.

Thanks to almighty Godnout of this is the Prac-

tice at prefent : But, while the Laws relative to thefe

Matters remain in the fame imperfect State, there

wants
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wants nothing but the fame arbitrary Difpofition
to make way for a Repetition of the fame Abufes.

IfWifdom and Virtue defcended with the Blood,
the Prefervation of a Line would include the Pre-
fervation of Liberty : But in a Syftem of Slavery
the Intervention of a Trajan and Antonine only ferves

to keep Tyranny in Countenance, and make Men
live in Hope, that a new Reign will remedy the

Grievances of a bad one.

A Government good or bad by chance, accord-

ing as the Virtues or Vices of our Kings happened to

be predominant, was not the Government our An-
ceftors fought and died to eftablilh.

On the contrary, they left as little as pofiible to

the Difcretion of the executive : And to proceed

upon that Plan, which has hitherto fucceeded fo

well, we fhall ever find to be our wifeft Way.

There is, it is true, a Law of Reverence to re-

gulate our Deportment to great Perfonages and
every Branch of Government, which .ought no
more to be violated than the Law of the Land.

And if ever this Law was violated to an unpar-

donable Degree, it was in the Cafe of the Keniijh

Petitioners, the Legion Letter fent to the Speaker

of the Ploufe of Commons, and the virulent

Writings about the fame Time publifhed in De-

fence of both ; all of a Nature and Tendency to

raife the Populace, and excite them to tear the Ma-
jority of that Houfe to Pieces,

If the Houfe of Commons had not then aflerted

their own Dignity and Independency, againflthe Pe-

tulancy
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ulancy of this little Cabal of Coww/jT'co/j who had pre-r

fumed to call upon them to turn their loyal Addrejjes

into Bills of Supply, by imprifoning the Petitioners^

they would have found themfelves fubjedt to the

Didtature of every Quarter- Sefiion and Grand Jury

in the Kingdom.

But then, in going fo much further as they did in

this odious Way of committing fuch a Variety of

other Perfons, they juflly expofed themfelves to

the following Queftion, which ftill (lands againfl

them in tj^at very remarkable Tra6l, called Jura
PopuLi Anglicani, or the Subje5is Right of pe-

titioning fet forth. To wit,

" Have they not been highly injurious to the

" People and invaded thqir Rights, by taking the
*' Execution of the Laws upon them, which be-

" longs not to their Province, and imprifoning
*' fuch Numbers of their Fellow -Commoners as

" they have done this Sefllon ?"

And here an Obferv^tion before made. That the

Oppreffor himfelf cannot bear to be oppreffed, is

agam illuftrated ; The Plaintiffs in this Cafe being

either ti-ve Remains or the Elves of the Addrejers

in the Reign ol YJ\n^Charles II. who were fo very

alert in filling the Prifons with Abhorrers :

As were alfo the Lords who had the Manao:e-

rrent in the great Conceit between the two Houfes,,

in the Year j 704, concerning the five BurgeiTes of

yjylfl/ury ; One of the moft memorable in our An-
nals! The Claims of the Commons to imprifon their

Fellow-Subjcds, being therein thoroughly diicuffed

and the Rights of the Freemen of England in the

urmofl Latitude alferted by the Peers, againit every

Jficroacbmcnt isjhatfcevcr.
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In a folemn Addrefs to the Queen, their Lord-
ihips thought fit to lay a State of the Cafe before

the Throne, together with their own Refolutions,

and the Arguments on both fides offered at the fe-

veral Conferences; and all were afterwards printed

and publiihed by fpedal Order of tjie Houfe, as a

fort of Appeal to the People themfelves in their

own BehallC

The Addrefs, which has of late Years been often

referred to, is to be found in the parliamentary Col-

Jedions ; and with fuch a Brief of it as may ferve

for a Sort of Summary of ail that has been already

faid, 1 fhall conclude this topic.

One J/hhy, a Burgefs alfo of Ayljhury^ had brought
an Adtion againfl the Conftables of that Place, being

the returning Officers, for having fraudulently and
malicioufly hindered him from giving his Vote at

an Eledion.— In this Adion he obtained a Verdid ;

riotwithftanding which, Judgment was given by the

Court againft him : But removing his Caufe by
Writ of Error to the Houfe of Lords, Judgment
there was given on his Side, and he obtained Exe-
cution upon it.

Upon the Strength of this Precedent the other

Five took the fame Courfe •, but found the Houfe of

Commons now in their Way ; who committed them
to Newgate during Pleafurc, for Contempt of their.

Jurisdiction and Breach of Privilege^ in ad:ing

contrary to a Declaration of that Houfe.

Upon which their Lord (hips, in their faid printed

Add.'-efs obferve, ** That fuch Proceedings are

wholly new and unprecedented j it being the Birth-

right
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Tight of every Englijhman who apprehends himfelf'

injured, to feek Redrefs in the Courts of Juflice.

That if there was any where a Power lodged to con-

trol that Right, he was no longer free. That the

Crown laid Claim to no fuch Power, nor had the

Law trufted it with ^^ry Subje5ls whatfoever.—That
it was never yet heard (when there was a Houfe
of Lords in being., and a Prince upon the Throne)
that the Houfe of Commons ever claimed a Power
by any Declaration of theirs to alter the Law and re-

train the Subje<5t from taking the Benefit of it

—

That what they did in this Cafe, they might other-

wile do in all Cafes : That when Law was fet afide

J^P^ill and Pleafure would be the only Rule — That
they had never made a Glaim of Jurifdi5fion till

now—That it was never thought a Breach of par-

liamentary Privilege to profecute any Man not inti*

tuled to Privilege of Parliament. And that under

the Preflure of fuch Votes, it feemed very neceflary

to the People of England to be at a Certainty, and

to have fome Limits fet to Claims oi Privilege.

Refuming then the perfonal Part of the Cafe,

tlieir Lord (hips procede in thefe Words.

" The Sufferings of thefe unfortunate Men have

not ended here, and the Rights of tht free-born Sub-

jects of England have received a further and no lefs

•dangerous Wounds in their Perfons. Thefe five

Men having endured a long and chargeable Impri-

fonn:icnr,'and, defpairing of their Liberty any other

Way wjt-re advifed to fue out Writs oi Habeas Cor-

pus re:urnib!e in your Majefl:y*s Court of Queens
Bench, hoping to obtain their Difcharge by the Help
of that Courc, where the Judgment ought to be

given according to the Laws of the Land, without

Regard
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Regard to any Votes^ Declarations or Ccmmands to

the contrary : But this Endeavour proved unfucef-

ful •, and they were remanded to Newgate by three

of the Judges of that Court, contrary to the Opi-
nion of the Lord Chief Juftice Holt."

The moft material Part ofwho fe Speech was, as

follows

:

" That he own'd himfelf to lie under two Difad-
vantages -, one. That all the reft of the Judges do
agree with his three Brethren, from whom he had
the Misfortune to diffent. The other. That he
oppos'd the Votes of the Houfe of Commons and
did begin to think he might juftify himfelf in re-

figning his Opinion to the reft -, but that he valu'd

more the Difiates of his own Confcience than any
thing he could fuffer in this World, and by that

and his Judgment, tho* it were but weak, he
would be guided.

That this was not fuch an Imprifonment as the

Freemen of England ought to be bound by. And
that it did highly concern the People of England^

not to be bound by a Declaration of the Houfe of
Commons in a Matter that before was lawful.

That neither Houfe of Parliament has a Power
feparately to difpofe of the Liberty or Property of
the People-, for that can't be done but by the

Queen, Lords and Commons, and this is the Se-
curity of our Englijh Conilitution, v/hich cannot
be alter'd but by A(5t of Parliament.

That there is a Crime charged by the Vote for

commencing an Aftion ; but fure that cannot be^
a Breach of Privilege, for an Original may be
filed againft a Member of Parliament, during the

time of Privilege, fo that you don't moleft him

;

and it is no Breach of Privilege ; as it was refolved

in
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in Sir George Biniort's Cafe 14 Char. II. for othftr-'

wife, by lapfe of time in feveral Adions, he may
be barr'd by the Statute of Limitations i fo that if

it be not a Breach of Privilege to commence art

Action againft a Member of Parliament, then how-

can it be fo, to commence an Adion againft the

Conftable of Ailejhury ?

But then the Vote goes further, and fays. For

commencing and profecuting an Aftion: Butpro-

fecuting may not be a Breach of Privilege neither ;•

for entering and continuing is profecuting, which

may be done without a Breach of Privilege.

That it does not appear that the Conftable of

Aylejbury has any Privilege above another Perfori,-

for no Man is prefumed to be privileged unlefs it

be fiiewn ; and he has no Privilege as Conftable.********
That he admitted they were Judges of their owrt

Privileges ; but the Law muft alfo be obferved. By
2 Ric. III./<?/. 9. it appears, It was no Crime by the

common Law to bring an A<5tion, though never fo

malicious, falfe orgroundlefs, where it is adjudged,

that there is no Punifhment for it, becaufe 'twas ill

a Method of JufticS; ; but when Bufmefs began to in-

reafe, Cofts were given againft the Plaintiff by 23
Hen. VIII, for bringing an Adion cauflefsly. A
Peer cannot have a Scandalum Magnaium, where

there is no Caufe for the Adlion wherein he is charged

with Scandal -, fo much the Law regarded the

Right of bringing Adlions.

That when Subjects have fuch a Right to bring

A6lions, it cannot be ftopt by Privilege of Parlia-

ment ; for no Privilege of Parliament can extend fo

far as to deftroy a Mans Right.

That it has been adjudged agood Adion by the

Law of the Land, and that Damages may be reco-

vered for the Injury in not allowing his Vote j and

lies
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this Aftlon Is the fame as Ajhhy and While^ which
lies before us, and if we confult the Records we
fliall find it to be the fame.

That the latter part of this Vote is, That the

profecuting this Aftion is contrary to the Declara-

tion, in high contempt of the Jurifdidlion, and in

Breach of the known Privileges of this Houfe.
That the Privileges of the Houfe of Commons

are limited, for there is no Privilege in cafe of

Treafon, or Felony, or Breach of the Peace ; for

a Juftice of the Peace may commit a Member for

Breach of the Peace, and if he fliould be indicted

for it, his Plea of Privilege would no tbe allowed.

That nothing can make a Privilege, that was
not fo before, (for the Breach of which a Man
fliall lofe his Liberty) but an A6t of Parliament.

That each Houfe is Judge of their own Privi-

leges, becaufe they are more converfant with the

Privileges of their own Houfe ; fo the Judges de-

cline it. But if they come incidently before the

Courts of Law, they muft determine it there.

That fuppofe the Houfe of Commons had not

meddled in this Matter, but the Defendants in this

A6l:ion had pleaded to the. Jurifdidion of this

Court, that this v/as a Matter examinable only in

the Parhament, and the Plaintiff had demurred, we
muft then have determined it, and be Judges then

of their Privileges." So far Lord C. J. H(?//.

Coming, afterwards, to another Vote of the Com-
mons in which they pronounce all thofe who had
abetted, promoted, countenanced or afiiftedthe Pro-

fecution of thofe Writs, Difturbers of the Peace

of the Kingdom, and Endeavourers, as far as in

them lay, to overthrow the Rights and Privileges

of the Commons in Parliament, their Lordfhips in

their Addrefs further fay,
—" This is a very heavy

Charge, and if it be fo Criminal a thing for a Prl-

fonerto pray a Habeas Corpus^\\. does not only affe(5t

N thofe
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thofe who are at prefent concerned, but ought to

touch every Commoner of England^ in the moil
fenfible manner.

Liberty of Perfon is of all Rights the mod Va-
luable, and of which, above all other things, the

Law of England is moll Tender, and has guarded

with the greateft Care, having provided Writs of

feveral Kinds, for the Relief of Men rellrained of

their Liberty upon any Pretence, or by any Power
whatfoever : that fo in every Cafe they may have
fome Place to Refort to, where an Account may
be taken of the reafon and manner of the Impri-

fonment, and the Subje6l may find a proper Re-
lief according to his Cafe.

No Crime whatfoever does put an EngliJJjman into

fo miferable a Condition, That he may not en-

deavour, in the Methods of Law, to obtain his

Liberty j That he may not by his Friends and
Agents fue out a Habeas Corpus^ and have the

Afliflance of Sollicitors and Counfel, to Plead his

Caufe before the Court where he is to be brought.

The Court is bound by the Law to affign him
Counfel, if there be Occafion, and to give Judg-
ment upon his Cafe, as it ftands upon the Return,

of the Habeas Corpus^ and to Remand, Difcharge,

or Bail the Prifoner, as the Caufe of his Commit-
ment appears there fufficientor infulTicient in Law;
and if what is alledged as the Caufe of Imprifon-

ment appears to be no Crime in Law, it is not the

Authority of thofe who made the Commitment that

can excuie that Court for Remanding the Prifoner.

This is the Law of England: But according to

thefe Refolutions of tl^e Houfe of Commons, if

a Man has the Unhappincfs (tho' through Ignorance

or Miftake) to do an Ad which Ihall be voted

a Breach of Privilege, he becomes in a worfe Con-
dition than any Felon or Traitor •, his Confine-

ment ^makes it impoHible for him in Perfon to

folicit
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folicit and 'procure a Habeas Corpus, and if any

have Charity enough ro affift him, or to plead

for him, in order to (how to the Court the In-

fufficiency of the Commitment in Matter of Law,
they becomje liable to lofe their own Liberty, and

are involved in the fame Guilt of Breach of Pri-

vilege : So that let the Imprifonment be upon
the mofl: trifling Occafion imaginable, if it be by
Order of the Houfe of Commons, every Com-
moner mull fubmit to it witiiout Redrefs, no
Friends can help them, no other Authority can de-

liver them, till your Majefty fhall put an End to

that SelTion.

The Lords haveasjuft a concern, as the Houfe
ofCommoiTS can have, to maintain the Authority,

and keep up the Awe of Parliamentary- Commit-
ments : And they will always do it, as far as Juf-

tice, and the Ufage of Parliaments will allow.

There have been Cafes, particularly that of the

Earl of Shaflsbury, where Perfons committed by
the Houfe of Lords, even Members of that Houfe,
have fued out Writs of Habeas Corpus ; and upon
the Return of thofe Writs, have been brought be-

fore the Court of Kings-Bench, and their Counfel

have been heard on their Behalf: And yet no Cen-
fure ever palTed upon them for thefe Endeavours
to obtain their Liberty, or upon their Agents,

Solicitors or Counfel. [It has been already ob-

ferv'd, ourHiftories flate this Matter diflcrently.]

The Houfe of Commons formerly a6lcd with

more referve upon fo nice an Occafion, as the Li-

berty of the Subjed : For in the Year 1680, when
a Writ of Habeas Corpus was ferved upon the Ser-

jeant at Arms attending the Houfe of Commons, in

the Behalf of Mn Sheridan, who ftood committed
by Order of that Houfe ; after the Houfe was

made acquainted, That fuch a Writ v/as ferved

I>J 2 upon
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upon their CiTIcer, and had entered into very long

Debates upon the Matter, they did not think fit to

interpofe, nor to pais any Cenfures upon the Per
fons concerned in procuring the Writ, or in ap-

pearing in Behalf of the Prifoner ; but left the

Serjeant at Arms at Liberty to obey the Command
of the Habeas Corpus ; which he did accordingly,

fey carrying his Prifoner before the Judge, where

the Habeas Corpus was returnable.

The Ploufe of Commons have in former Ages
fhewn a great and fteady Concern for the Freedom
of the Perfons of their Fellow- SubjeiSts : And up-

on their Petitions, many excellent Lav/s have been

made to protedl Liberty againft all unlawful Re-
ftraints by any Authority, even that of the Crown :

.But now it is infifted, that their own Imprifon-

ments are out of the Reach of thofe Laws, and

their Legality not to be examined.

In the Third Year of the Reign of your Royal
Grandfather, the Houfe of Commons made a noble

Stand for the EngliftD Liberties, and fhewed by un-

deniable Evidence, That the Caufes of the Impri-

fonmcnt muft be exprefied in all Cafes, that fo it

might appear, upon the Return of the Habeas

Corpus^ whether they were fufficient in point of

Law.
It could not then have been imagined, That the

SuccefTors of thofe Men would ever have pretend-

ed to an Arbitrary and Unlimited Power of De-
priving their Fellow-Subjefls of their Liberties,

or to vote it to be Criminal fo much as to enquire

into the Validity of their Commitments.
There is another Occafion of Offence, which

the Houfe cf Commons have taken againft John
F.aty^ and Jch?i Cviat, two of thefe Priloners, who
thinking themfelves wrong'd in their being Re-

(nandcd to Ncu-gate^ by the Opinion of the major

Number
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Number of the Judges of the Court of Queens-
Bench, humbly petitioned your Majefly for a

"Writ of Error, in Order to bring this Judgment
before your iVIajefty in ParHament : And it is cer-

tain the Subjeft is never concluded by any Judg-
ment, till he comes to the laft Refort fixed by Law
in that Cafe.

The Houfe of Commons being informed of
thefe Petitions, came to a Refolution, which they

laid before your Majefly, That the Commitments
of that Houfe were not examinable in any other

Courts whatfoever ; That no Writ of Error lay in

this Cafe J and that as they had exprefTed their

Duty to your Majefly in giving Difpatch to the

Supplies, fo they had an entire Confidence in your
Majefly, That you would not give Leave for the
bringing any Writ of Error.

The firft Pofition in this Vote is very General,

and the Confequences of it are plain, if the Com-
mitments of the Houfe of Commons are examin-
able in no other Place, then no Man in England,

how innocent foever, is fecure of his Liberty

longer than the Houfe of Commons pleafes ; and
Men may be allow'd at leaft to wifh that it were
not lb, tho' they may have a very high Opinion of
the Juflice of that Houfe.

It has been held as an undeniable Maxim, That
whoever executes an illegal Command, to the Pre-

judice of his Fellow Subjedls, mufl be anfwerable

for it to the Party grieved.

Let it be fuppofed then, That an AcSlion of
falfe Imprifonment was brought againfl the Ser-

jeant of the Houfe of Commons, and that the De-
fendant juftifies his taking the Plaintiff into Cuftody,

by virtue of a Warrant of that Houfe, and it ap-
pears upon the Face of the Warrant, That the

Caufe of the Commitment was no Crinje in Law,
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And the Plaintiff demurs, what muft the Judges
do in fuch a Cafe ? Will it be poflible for them to

avoid examining into the Commitment, and fo

give Judgment one way or other ? or can it be
pretended. That a Writ of Error may not be
brought upon l^jch a Judgment ? And is not the

Court, before which the Writ of Error is brought,

under a NecefTity to do Juflice thereupon, as the

Law requires ?

As to the fecond thing they have taken upon
them to affert, That no Writ of Error lies in the

Cafe ; we affirm to your Majefty with great Af-

furance, That by our Conflitution the Houfe of
Commons have no Right or Pretence to determine

whether that be fo or hot.

We are fure the Houfe of Commons, in the

Year One thoufand fix hundred eigth-nine, was of
Opinion, That a Writ of Error, even in Cafes of

Felony and Treafon, is the Right of the Subjed:,

and ought to be granted at his Defire, and is not

an A6t of Grace and Favour, which may be denied

or granted at Pleafure : So that as far as the Opi-
nion of the Houfe of Commons ought to have
Weight in fuch a Queftion, (whatever the prefent

Opinion of that 'Houfe is) they then thought a
Writ of Error was the Right of the Subjed in ca-

pital Cafes (where only it had been at any Time
doubted of.)

But that it is a Writ of Right in all other Cafes,

has been affirmed In the Law -Books, is verified by
the conftant Praflice, and is the Opinion of all

your prefent Judges, except Mr. Baron Price^ and
Mr. Baron Smith.

The Law, for the better Proteflion of Property
and Liberty, has form'd a Subordination of Courts,

that Men may not be finally concluded in the firfb

Inftance : But this is a very vain Inltitution if they

.be
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he left precarious in the Method of coming to th«
fuperior Court.

All Suits are begun, as well as carried on by the
Authority of your Majefties Writs, and the Sub-
ject has a like legal Claim to all of them.

The Petition for a Writ of Error returnable in

Parliament, is only matter of Form, and Re-
fpe6l to your Majefly (like the Petitions which
the Speaker makes in the Name of the Commons,
at the Beginning of every Parliament, for thofe

Privileges which they do not believe to depend
upon the Anfwer to thofe Petitions) and is no more
to be refufed than any other Writ throughout the
Caufe.

To affirm the contrary, is to allow an arbi-

trary Latitude to intercept Juftice, and to make it

depend upon private Advices, and extrajudicial

Determinations, Whether any Caufes at all fhall be
brought to Judgment before the High-Court of
Parliament.

Thefe things being confidered, how extremely
furprifing is an Addrefs from fuch a Body as the

Houfe of Commons, That your Majefty would not
give Leave for fuch a Writ.

And no lefs furprifing is what they infmuate,

as the Reafon of their Confidence in your Majefty,

that you would hearken to fuch an Addrefs, That
they have given Difpatch to the Supplies : They
proceeded furely in the Matter of the Supplies

with a nobler Aim, for the Safety of your Majefties

Crown and Perfon, and for the Delivering the

Kingdom from the Oppreflion of French Power,
employed to let an unjuft Pretender upon your Ma-
jefties Throne.

Thefe are good Reafons for Difpofing of the

People's Money. Their Liberties, and all that is

valuable to them, depend entirely upon the good
Sue-
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Succefs of the War, and they have ufed in all

Ages to part freely v/ith their Money for the De-
fence of their Liberties and Properties, and the re-

moving of Grievances and OpprefTions.

But this is the firfl Time a Houfe of Com-
mons have made ufe of their having given the

Peoples Money, as an Argument why the Prince

fhouid deny Writs ofRight to the Subjed, obftruit

the Courfe of Juftice, and deprive them of their

Birth-Rights.

On the Twenty-fixth Day of February^ the

Houfe of Commons proceeded to carry on their

Refentments to greater Extremities, and voted.

That the Gentlemen who pleaded as Counfel

for the Five Prifoners, upon the Returns of the

Writs of Habeas Corpus, and the Agents and

Solicitors who affifted them, were guilty of a

Breach of Privilege, and ordered them to be

taken into Cuftody, which Order has been exe-

cuted.

This feems to be fo great an Excefs, that it is

hard to find Words proper for exprelTing it.

When Cromwell committed Mr. Maynard to the

Slower for affifting one Coney as his Counfel, upon

a Habeas Corpus, a celebrated Author expreffes the

Deteftation due to fuch a Fa6t, in thefe Words .

" It was the higheft Adt of Tyranny that ever was

*'..feenin England; it was fhutting up the Law it-

" felf clofe Prifoner, that no Man might have Re-
" lief from or Accefs to it."

But, as ftrange and unjuftifiable as this appears,

we beg Leave to take Notice of another thing

yet more irregular (if it be poflible:) While the

Matter was depending before your Majefty upon

the Petitions , for Writs of Error, after the Houfe

of Commons had made an Addrefs to your Ma-
jefty. That you would not give Leave for the

bringing
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bringing "Writs of Error, after your Majcfty had,

by your gracious Anfwer, fignified to them, " That
" this Matter relating to the Courfe of judicial

** Proceedings was of the higheft Importance, and
*' therefore your Majefly thought it necefTary to

" weigh and confider very carefully what was proper
" for you to do ;" and, after they had voted to take

this very Anfwer of your Majefties into Confide

-

ration, the Day following they ordered the Five

Prifoners to be remov'd from Newgate, and taken

into the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms attending

the Houfe of Commons •, and, this Order was exe-

cuted at Midnight, with fuch Circumftances of Se-

verity and Terror, as has been ieldom exercifed to-

wards the greatefb Offenders.

Your Majefly is the only proper Judge how
highly difrefpeftful this Adtion is to your Royal
Perfon and Authority^

But it concerns us to fay. That fuch a Proceed-

ing tends direftly to the depriving the Petition-

ers of that Juftice which they were endeavouring

to obtain by means of the Writs of Error.

While your Majefty was deliberating how to pur
an end to a Matter, which they only had made
Difficult by an unreafonable Addrefs, the Houfe of

Commons rightly apprehended. That Juftice would
prevail with your Majefty over all other Confide-

rations, and therefore (as far as poftible, to dif-

appoint the Prifoners of the Fruit they expefted

from thefe Writs of Error when granted) they

transferred them in the mean Time to another

Prifon.

This Pra6lice of removing Prifoners from one
Cuftody to another, has been ever complained of,

O
'

as
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as manifeft OpprefTion, and moft evidently deftruc?-

tive of the Liberty of the Subjedl : It is a Mifchief
provided againft in exprefs Words, by the A6t
made in the Reign of your Royal Uncle King
Charles the Second, For better Securing the Liberty of
theSuhjetl', That if any Perfon being a Subjed of
this Realm, fhall be committed to any Prifon, or in

CuRody of any Officer vvhatfoever, for any Crimi-
nal or fuppofed Criminal Matter, That the Perfon
fhall not be removed from the faid Prifon or Cu-
ftody, into the Cuftody of any other Officer (un-
lefs it be by Habeas Corpus, or fome other legal

Writ •,) and this upon the great Penalties men-
tioned in that A6t. The Penalties in the A(5t were
NEW, but the Law of England was the SAME
before the making it.'*

Their Lordffiips Refolutions follow: And what-

ever Motives gave Rife to them, or Purpofcs,

they were then calculated to ferve, they are worthy

to be incorporated with Magna Charta itfelf -, and
contain Matter that every oppreiTed Individual,

not excepting even the profcrib*d Mr. M y^
ought to avail himfelf of.

" Refolved, That neither Houfeof Parliament

have Power by any Vote, or Declaration, to create

to themfelves new Privileges, not warranted by the

known Law, and Cuftom of Parliament.

Refohedy That every Freeman of England, who
apprehends himfelf to be injured, has a Right to

feck Redrefs by Adion at Law, and that the com-

niencing and profecuting an Adion at the Com-
mon Law againft any Perfon who is not entitled to

pri-
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privilege of Parliament, is no Breach of the Pri-

vilege of Parliament.

Refohed, That the Houfe of Commons in com-
mitting to the Prifon of Newgate, John Paty, John

Oviat, John Paton, Henry Bafs, and Daniel Horne^

for commencing and profecuting Actions at the

Common-Law, againft the late Conftables of Ayles-

bury, for not allowing their Votes in the Eledlion

of jMembers to ferve in Parliament, upon Pretence

chat their fo doing was contrary to a Declaration,

a Contempt of the Jurifdidion, and a Breach of

the Privilege of that Houfe, have aflumed to them-
felves alone a hegijlative Authority, by pretending

to attribute the Force of a Law to their Declara-

tion, have claimed a JurifdicStion not warranted by

the Confiitution, and have alTumed a new Privi-

lege to which they can fhew no Title by the Law
and Cuftom of Parliaments, and have thereby, as

far as in them lies, fubjefted the Rights of ^/^g--

li/hmen, and the Freedom of their Perfons, to the

arbitrary Votes of the Houfe of Commons.
Refohed, That every EngliJIj-man^ who is impri-

foned by any Authority whatfoever, has an un-

doubted Right, by his Agents or Friends, to ap-

ply for, and obtain a Writ of Habeas Corpus, in

Order to procure his Liberty by due Courfe of

Law.
Refolved,' That for the Houfe of Commons to

cenfure or punilh any Perfon for aOifting a Pri-

foner to procure a Writ of Habeas Corpus, or by
Vote, or otherwife, to deter Men from foliciting,

profecuting or pleading upon fuch Writ of Habeas
Corpus, in Behalf of fuch Prifoner, is an attempt
.of dangerous Confequence, a Breach of the many
good Statutes provided for the Liberty of the Sub-
jeft, and of pernicious Example, by denying ths

necejfary AflUlance to the Prifoner upon a Com-
O 2 mitment
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mitment of the Houfe of Commons, which has

evor been allowed upon all Commitments, by any

Authority whatfoever.

Refohed, That a Writ of Error is not a Writ of

Grace, but of Right, and ought not to be denied

to the Subjeft, when duly applied for (though at

the Requeft of either Houfe of Parliament) the De-
nial thereof being an Obftrudion of Jullice con-

trary to Maga Charta."*

The Claims of Liberty thus afcertained, acknow-
ledged and eftablilhed, it becomes apparent. That
they cannot be deftroyed by the Obligations of Ser-

vice: And what thefe Obligations are may be ga-

thered from the Sketch that follows.

We have already feen,That even William the pre-

tended Conqueror^ in the Compa6t he made with his

new Subjcds, referved to himfelf no other than

thtir free Service ; and that, as it was eftablifhed by
the common Council of the Land : And though it

fhould be admitted that the State wears a different

Afped in Time of War, from what it does iij

Peace, fufficient Vouchers may be found to fhew,

that as much Care was taken to regulate our mili-

tary as our civil Duties ; and that, with an Excep-
tion to the Difference of Tenures, the general Bur-

den of Service was divided as equally as poflible.

The Courts of Law ferved, like the Temple of

Janus^ to announce a State of War or a State of

Peace j but in an oppofite Way : For whereas it

was Peace at Rome when that Temple was fhur, and
War when it was open ; in England it was Peace

when the Courts wi^re open, and War when they

were fhut.

And
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And, even when thofe Courts were fliut, the King
had not an abfolute didlatorial Power, as fome may
conceive •, but the executive was ftill under Ic^al

Reftraints tho* after a different Mode.

The Earl Marflial, for Example, and his Courts

had theControul in all military Matters by Land,
as the Lord High Admiral, both in Peace and War,
had by Sea : Both had a limited Jurifdiftion : Both
were anfwerable for their Conduft to Parliament :

And, if I am not much miftaken, the Writ of Pro-

hibition ifluable from the Kings-Bench was in parti-

cular made ufe of, to reftrain the ExcefTes of the lat-

ter, if not of the former.

A State of War. in thofe Days was not definable

by the Kings Proclamation, or an Inroad into

France ; a Crufade, or any other foreign Adventure
whatfoever.—But by the fudden coming of new
and ftrange Enemies into the Kingdom •, which

fhewed that the Subje(5l could in no fort be con-

/trained to aft, except in the defenfive only.

In the latter Cafe, it is confefled, the King could

iflTue his Commiflion of Array, and in fome fort

oblige every Individual, according to Tenures,

AfleiTments and the known Cuftoms of the Land
that is to fay, to contribute to the Defence of the

Community.

But in ^e former, it was fpecially provided,

fays Bacon, i Ed. lll.Siat 2. Cap. 5. That no Man
Jhould be dijirained or urged again]} his Will to go out

of his County—And in another Place, having

mentioned a Provifion of i Henry IV. C. 7.—That
no Yeoman |Ihould take or wear any Livery of

fhe King, nor of none other Lord." He infers,

that
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that If the King may not give Liveries to the Pre-

judice of the Peace, much lefs might he break the

Peace at his Pleafure, or levy Men, Arms and War
when he ihould think moft meet.

Again: ThefeCommiffions of Array were limited

in point of Time as well as by Tenure and AfTef-

inent : They reached none but fuch as were by thofe

Tenures to be armed : The Time of Service was

forty Days •, and it was a fundamental, that who-

ever faw Caufe to abfent themfelves, might fubfti-

tute another Perfon to ferve in their Rooms.

And laftly, the fame Baccfti fpeating of the Ar-

mies raifed at different Times by Henry VII. and

Henry VIII. makes ufe of thefe ExprefTions.
" Their Armies were not gathered by Prerogative,

but of Volunteers. This not only the Records but

alfo the Statutes fet forth. Some Soldiers ferved

under Captairis of their own Choice ; and therefore

the Law inflicleth a Penalty on fuch Captains as

bring not their Number complete according to their

Undertaking : Other Soldiers are levied by Com-
mifllcn, by way of imprejl, which in thofe Days
were Volunteers alfo, and expeding Favours from

the Public •, the rather becaufe they devoted them-

felves thereto, without Relation to any private Cap-

tain : They willingly, therefore, took Impreft-Mo-
ney. And of this Courfe the State faw a Neceflity,

both for the better choice of Men and for the more
public owning of the Work : For fuch as had been

ufually levied by the Captains were fit only to fill

up Room, and make up the Number ; and yet

many Times there was a tailing in that alfo ; tho*

Penakies had been provided againft it.'*

Thefe were the Obligations of Service antiently :

What
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What Alterations were afterwards made in our na-

tional Syftem by the feveral MiHtia Laws, are ob-

vious to every Body who has the Statutes before

them : And what remains to be difcuffed is the

Power given by the recruiting A6ls to Juftices of

Peace and Commiffioners of the Land-Tax to

imprefs, i^c. as fpecified in the Beginning of this

Treatife.

With the Reign of Queen Anne^ when War was
the favourite Objedb of thofe in Power, they came
firfl into Playj not filently, nor un-oppofed.

A Proteft is extant, figned by twenty Peers, in

which the Reafon affigned for diffenting is as fol-

lows.—" Becaufe there is in this Bill the following

Claufe. 1/72. That it fhall and may be lawful for

the Juftices ofthe Peace of every County and Riding
within this Realm, or any three or more of them,
to raile and levy fuch able-bodied Men as have no
Means for their Maintenance or Livelihood, to ferve

as Soldiers for the Purpofes in the Bill mentioned."

Bifhop Burnet alfo condefcends to remember,
that this A6t was oppofed with unufual Vehemence
by the Party in both Houfes, which had been all

along cold and backward in the War. They pre-

tended Zeal (continues he) for the public Liberty

and the Freedom of the Perfon, to which, by the

Conftitution, they faid, every Englijhman had a

Right which they thought could not be given

away, but by a legal Judgment, and for fome
Crime, i^c.

The Conftitution, as I humbly conceive, is in

Part fixed, and in Part variable : Variable in Mat-
ters ofConvenience, fixed in Fundamentals : Name-
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ly, That we Hiall be governed by a King, LordS»'

and Commons : That in Parhament the Succef-

fion may be limited : That Eleftions fhall be free :

That Trials fhall be by Juries : That the Law fhall

be no Reipefter of Perfons ; That the Adminif-

tration of Juftice fliall be fair and equal : And that

every Subjedl without Diftindion (hall have a Per-

petuity in his Birth-right.

What has been already faid of Magna Chartd I

need not repeat or inforce. Let the Reader reafon

and conclude for himfelf

!

It is certain, no Diflindlion is therein made be-

tween Subjeft and Subject : Between him that has

a Vote in Eledtions, and him that has none.

Out of our Properties, out of our Liberties, and

out of our Perfons, it is alfo certain, the Ingredients

of Government' are and muft be taken—But a

Mode is to beobferved in all : All is not to be takea

from one, and none from another.

In the Mans Perfon who has no Means, is com-
prehended his ^//.* In taking his Perfon, therefore,

we take his all : And the Term of Service being

indefinite, it follows, that from the Moment he, is

imprejfed, he is under an indefinite Rejiraint, and

liable to an indefinite Exile, either by being tranf-

ported to America, or immured in Gibraltar, &c.
&c. which approaches fo near to Slavery that the

Bounds are fcarce to be diftingujlhed.

To fay nothing of the Abufes of the Ad, by car-

rying off not only Workmen and Laborers of all

Sorts, wherever they could be found, in Work-
Ihops or in the Streets, but fometimes reputable

Trader-
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TradefmerijWho, as in the Cafe before us, have found

the Way to Redrefs extremely difficult if not im-
pradicable : The Miferies they are forced to un-

dergo in the Savoy and other Places, if deftined for

the Land Service, or in the Tenders, if for the Sea

;

and the Spectacles, occafionally prelented, in the

Sreets of Strings of thefe Wretches, coupled hke
Hounds, or manacled like Criminals, in no Refped:

correfpond with any of the Acfcs recited for render-

ing the Liberty of every Individua', except by his

own Default, perpetual.

' And if there is any Pretence in the Law for mak^
ing fo cruel an Example, as it did make, of IViimore

before- mentioned, on the Writ de Homine replegi-

andjy for kidnapping one fingle Subject, what Ex-
cufe can be found for Thofe, who, contrary to

an exprels Covenant, if the Public has been rightly

inform'd, forc'd a whole Regiment to imbark for A-
merica^ difarmed ana guarded round like fo many
Banditti ; and who thereby furniflied the Mob with

the moll dangerous Pretence they had to urge a-

gainft ferving in the Militia : No Trefpafs in Go-
vernment Matters having a more pernicious Opera-

tion than Breach of Faith!

And let me be allowed to add, that the new Spe-

cies of Villanage conllituted by the Difi'erence in the*

laid A6t made, between Voter, and non-Voier^ cannot

but be in a particular Manner offcnftvc : The Voter,

whether he has Means or not, is privileged : The
non-Voter, if without other Means, is deprived of

his i5;>;/^-r;j;^^- Freedom too.

To Confideration This is humbly ofrcred ; not by
v/ay of Complaint : Let the Term, of Service be

lijiiir^id to three or five Years: Let tliofc who ferve

P that
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that Term be rewarded with Exemptions after-

wards ; and let fomsthing like Choice be left to the

SLibje(5l, whether he will compound for a certain

Period of honourable Ser'uice, or be branded with

fome perpetual Mark of Ignominy, and in fuch Cafe

all our Corps may be kept full, and all the able-

bodied Men of the Nation, by Rotation become Sol-

diers •, which would anfwer, at lead, one of the great

Ends propofed by the Militia.

Of the Bill, for giving a more fpeedy Remedy to

the Subjed: upon the Writ of Habeas Corpus^ at

prefent depending, I need only fay, That the Scope

of it is, merely to extend the Means of Redrefs,

founded on Reafon and Right, and provided for by
Law in Favour of the fuppofed Criminal, to the

unaecufedf though perfecuted Innocent : And that, in-

ftead of being liable to Objection, on the Head of

encouraging impertinent Appeals, and embarrafllng

judicial Proceedings, it contains the leaji that could

have been demanded, where the Subje£i was autho-

rifed to dem.and fo much.

Let Sir Bartholomew Shower*s Topics be recol-

Icded, and that Paragraph in the Remonflrance of

the Commons to King James, which fhews, that no
Inconvenience can refult from thefe Writs, and I be-

lieve all Controverfy will be at an End.

I cannot, however, lay down the Pen, without

taking Leave to congratulate my Fellow-Subje6ls

on Appearances fo aufpicious as thofe now before

their Eyes, and to befpeak their Hope of a fuitable

Event.

Lord Somers, fo much confided in, for his

furpafTing Abilities, and {o much celebrated for

kaving had the chief Hand in that memorable
Addrefs
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Addrefs to the Queen, concerning the Liberty of
every Subjcft, againft every Incroachment from every

Quarter whatfoever, already fo largely recited, has

inferted the following Paflfage in his Trad, called.

The Security cf Engliflimens Lives, or. The Truft,

Power and Duty of the Grand Juries of England.
To wit. " Queen Elizabeth had the true Senfe of
our Laws, when the Lord Burleigh, upon Sir Ed-
ward Coke, her then Attorneys coming into her

Prefence, told her. This is he who profecutes prtf

Domina Regina, for our Lady the Queen ; and iTie

faid, Ihe would have the Form of the Records al-

tered -, for it fhould be, Attornatus Generalis, qui

pro Bcminaveritate fequitur. The Attorney- Gene-
ral who profecutes for cur Lady the Truth. Who-
ever is trufted in that Employment difhonours his

Mailer, if he gives Occafion to the Subjeds to be-

lieve, that his Mafter fceks other Profits or Advan-
tages by Accufations than the common Peace and
Welfare."

It is alike for the Glory of our prefent mofl gra-

cious Sovereign and the Felicity of his Subjed:s,

that he chufcs to be fo ferved.

Both his Attorney and Advocate-Generals are

not more eminent as Servants to the Crown, than

as Friends to the Conftitution.

And what is more encouraging ftill, Minifters of

the firft Rank, both for Station and Chara6ter, have

concurred with them in the fame noble and national

Procedure.

A Machine long and much difordered cannot be

fedify'd at once •, nor ought the Attempt to be

made v/ith too rough and ra(h a Hand —Strength
with'
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\?ithoiit Skill might be fatal ; Skill without Strength

would be ineifedual. An equal Mixture of both

is therefore requifite if we defire Succefs ; and even

then the Crifis mufl be favourable too.

Till that Crifis comes, we muft confide : When
it does come, v/e: muft co-operate : Every Man can

Jift a little; and dll may be performed by all.

Already the exterior of our Affairs is become
more promifingthan, two Years ago, the moftfan-

guine among us could have rcafor.ably hoped it to

bc.-^—rNo longer in dread of the formidable Flat-

bortoms of FrancCy our Squadrons hayxv carried

Terror to iht -French Coafts— And r^ight have car-

ried Execution too. -— In the Mediterranean^ we
ure victorious, notwithftanding the Lofs of Mi-
vorca.—ln^xtAdcii bding in Pain for our cwn Sugar-

Ijlands, as not long ago, we were, we have Reafon

to exult in the Difiiculties and Diftrefles brought by
our Superiority at Sea on Tiicfe of the Enemy.
^vt^i on the Continent of America we have by

this Time, in all human Probability, not only fet,

a r.eplus ultra to their IncroachnTer.is and Depre-

dations, but alfo made them a fuitable Compli-
mentjOver and above, byway of Rcprifal. And
by our All.i.incc.s in Germany, we have provided

full Employment for. their Battalions and Squa-

drons, numerous as they are reprefented to be, and

enabled the nioft accompliTned and mod enterprifing

Prince in Europe^ to niake fuch a Stand againft the.

c;ruel C:)mbinaUonh<i is furrcunded vyich, as may, at,

laft, produce an cfleclual Plan for re-eltablilhing

and fecuring the Protedant Religion in the Empire,

<and the g'jiicral Repofcoi Europe.

The END.
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